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Alumni Attractions at Finals 
The Finals program thi year offers many attrac

tions to returning alumni with a few new feature as 
added incentive . A special program has been ar
ranged for the wives of alumni and the parents of stu
dents. The president of Finals, George S. \Vil on, 
Jr., and the Finals Committee have been particularly 
cooperative in effecting a more elaborate alumni pro
gram than heretofore. 

\\' hile accommodations in Lexington have alway 
been notoriously scarce during Finals, every provi-
ion i being made ,for the comfortable housing of re

turning alumni and their families. Room in Lee's 
Dormitory will be available for unattached alumni. 
The old Phi Kappa Sigma hou e just across from the 
Episcopal Church will be opened as Alumni Head
quarters during Final and will affqrd additional ac
commodation. In addition to the fraternity houses, 
the Dutch Inn and the Lexington Hotel, accommoda
tions may be had upon reservation in some of the 
homes of Lexington. Those wi bing aid in securing . 
reservations should communicate with the Alumni Sec
retary at once. 

Dr. Peter Ainslie, pa tor of the Chri tian 1 emple, 
Baltimore, :\Iarylan<l, will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon at the Lee Chapel Sunday, June seventh. Dr. 
Ainslie i a peaker of broad experience and a deep 
tudent of world affair . He has long been connected 

with world church movements under the Carnegie 
Foundation and is considered one of the world's au
thorities on church union and world alliance. 

The Sunday afternoon vesper service will be con
ducted by Dr. J. \\'. Claudy, '09, of Pitt burgh, under 
the au pices of the Y. M. C. A. on the campu lawn. 

\Vhile a definite answer ha not yet been received 
from the invitation extended to Judge E. H. Gary 
to deliver the commencement address in the Chapel 
Tuesday morning, it is thought that he may be safely 
counted upon for that occa ion. In case Judge Gary 
finds it impos ible to attend, the invitation will be ex
tended to ome other prominent tuclent of inter
national affair . 

The ocial program will be featured by an automo
bile drive through Go hen Pass Monday, June eighth; 
a tea for the vi iting ladies at the 'vV. and L. Library, 
Tuesday afternoon, June ninth, and the Alumni Ball 
::\fonday evening, June eighth. The Honorable John 
W. Davis, '95, has been invited to lead the alumni 
figure. One feature of the ball will be the arrange
ment of tables around the running track of the gym
nasium for bridge or a la carte supper service during 

DR. PETER AINSLIE, BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER 

the dances. The e table will be strictly reserved for 
alumni and parents of tudents during that evening. 

Of particular interest will be the reunion meetings 
of the classe of '20, '15, 10, ·05, '00, '95, '90, '85, '80 
and '75 which will be held at alumni headquarters 
:\Ionday and Tuesday. In addition to the regular 
alumni buffet luncheon given by the University i\fon
day at noon, there will be an alumni smoker at the 
University Dining Hall Tuesday evening at seven 
o'clock. Eddie Park Davis will act as toastmaster on 
that occasion. 

Alumni will be met at the trains by reception com
mittees from the Lexington Alumni Association and 
the student body. They will be conducted in automo
bile to the quarter reserved in advance for them. A 
scenic drive through Goshen Pass a:nd the beauty spots 
of the Blue Ridge has been arranged for alumni and 
their families Monday afternoon, June eighth. 

On the following page is given the complete pro
gram, tabulated for ready reference. 

Although at the time the l\lAGAZINE goe to pres it 
is too early to e timate the number of alumni who will 
be in attendance, letters are coming in daily from men 
who are planning the journey to Lexington and there 
is every indication that a repre entative group from 
each class will be on the campus June 5-9. 
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BACK TO WASHINGTON AND LEE 

(\i ith the u ual apologie to R. K.) 

By the bank of old orth River, winding lazy round 
the hill 

To the dear old c 11 ge campu , my thought are 
turning still; 

For the college bell are calling and I know they ay 
to me, 

" ome you back, you old alumnu , back to v a hing
ton and Lee. ' 

Back to \ a hington and Lee 
To the dear old ar itee, 

an't you hear the tudent cheerino- and the old ong 
ringing free? 

Back at \ a hington and Lee, 
That i where you'll want to be, 
When the Final are beginning and the Id rad 

call for thee. 

'Tho my college day are over many, many year ago, 
Yet my heart will beat the fa ter, and my blood the 

warmer flow, 
When a thought of Ima Iater come to thrill me 

through and through 
Or I ee again the color of the dear old \ bite and 

Blue. 

Oh, our hearts are ever true, 
nd we're worthy on to you, 

Come, boy , let' give a cheer 
For the dear old \i\ bite and Blue. 
Back at a hington and Lee 
That i where you 11 want to be, 
\ hen the Final are b ginning and the 

call for thee. 
Id Grad 

hip me back to old Virginia, where the ummer skie 
are blue, 

Where the god walk on the hilltop in the un et 
ro y hue, 

For I've heard their voice calling and it' there that 
I would be, 

In the hadow of the mountain , back at \ a hing
ton and Lee. 

For a hington and Lee, 
For the dear old Var itee 
\ e will ound the fame of her fair name from moun-

tain ide to ea. 
Back at \ a hington and Lee, 
That i where you'll want to be, 
When the Final are beginning and the Id Grad 

call for thee. 

IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE 

FRIDAY, J E 5 

Regi tration at \lumni Headquarter , old 
Phi Kappa igma hou e. 

9 P. f. Inter-Fraternity Dance- Gymna ium. 

ATUROAY, J ' 8 6 

Regi tration at lumni Headquarter . 

10 11. P. .- \ bite Friar Da.nsa11t- ym-
na 1Um. 

4 P. l\I. Informal Recer tion and 
Alumni Headquarter . 

6 P. 1. Third rew B at Race . 

p n Hou e at 

9 P. l\I. igma em,an- ynma ium. 

11 

UNDAY, J NE 7 

1. Baccalaureate 
of Baltimore 

rmon by Dr. Peter 
1aryland. 

,.. P. 1. acred ong ervice on Campu . 

in lie 

6 !J . Ve per rvice Led by Dr. J. W. laudy, 

10:30 I. 

'O , of Pitt burgh. 

L fo · oAY J NE 

lumni, Incorporated, Judge 
affrey, pre iding. 

12 

1 P. 
3 P. 

I. Band oncert on Lawn. 

6 P. !J. 

9 P. M. 

Buffet Luncheon to lumni on Lawn. 

Two Hour Drive thr ua-h and 
Environ for i iting Ladie . 

enior Meeting for rganization. 
Cla Reunion , '00, 'O'", '10, '15, '20 and 

'25, at lunmi Headquarter . 
ar ity- lumni Ba eball ame. 

econd 

Reception by Pre ident and Mr . Henry 
Loui mith to enior , lumni, and Vi -
itor . 

10 P. I. enior- lumni Ball and abaret. 

TuE DAY, J ' E 9 

10 :45 1. Pro e ion of Tru tee , Faculty and 
Graduate , 
cademic Co tume. 

11 I. ommencement Exerci es--Commencement 
ddre ; al dictory ddre . 

3 P. M. lumni Reunion - la e '7S:' 0, ' 5, '90, 
and ' 5, at lumni Headquarter . 

4 P. I. Tea for Vi iting Ladie at Library. 

6 P. M. Fir t rew Boat Race. 

7 P. M. m ker for lumni- Dining Hall. E. P. 
Davi , Toa tma ter. 

10 P. 1. Final Ball. 
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DeHart Resigns 

7 

The rumor of Jimmy DeHart's re ignation which 
has been whi pered on the campus for several weeks, 
was confirmed April eighteenth when the Athletic 
Council met and elected "Pat Herron, former assistant 
coach to "Pop" ,Varner at the University of Pitt -
burgh, to succeed DeHart. 

Coach Del-Iart i a universal favorite on the campus 
and it is with extreme regret that his departure is an
nounced. He plans to stay at \V. and L. until after 
the 1925 football season when he will assume his new 
duties as athletic director and football coach at Duke 
University. Much as all concerned would have liked 
to keep DeIIart for the Blue and \Vhite team, Duke 
University made such an excellent offer that ,vash
ington and Lee could not afford to equal it nor De
Hart to reject it. 

,Vhile he wa head coach of football here, "Jimmy" 
turned out ome of the best teams that have ever 
represented ,vashington and Lee on a gridiron. 

" 1hen Herron take Del-fart' place next spring, 
the ame y tern that ha been in vogue here for the 
past three years will still be u ed. DeHart and Herron 
played football together on the Pitt eleven under the 
coaching of "Pop" ,Varner and both use the Warner 
system in their coaching tactic . Herron played end 
while at the University of Pittsburgh and wa se
lected by " 'alter Camp on his all- merican football 

eleven. DeHart was one of the greatest athletes Pitt 
has ever had, being a four-letter man, and was also 
an All-American. 

Baseball T earn Off to Good Start 
Under the able tutelage of Dick Smith, '15, the 

,va hington and Lee ball tos ers have completed the 
first half or their schedule with but few scars. The 
invasion of northern teams early in the season was met 
and turned back with a 50-50 split, the Generals los
ing one game each to Cornell and Pennsylvania and 
winning handily from Bucknell and Cornell. 

The fir t half of the sea on ha. been featured by 
the brilliant work of the Generals' three pitching aces, 
Captain Gus Lindburg, Perry, and 1aben. Also the 
con istent work of Seehorn, Aylmer and Dawson both 
at bat and in the field ha been an outstanding feature 
in the General's play. Captain Lindburg has exhib
ited an unu ual ma tery in the pitchers' box, making 
his best record thus far by turning the hard hitting 
Cornell Club back with but one hit in the best played 
game of the season. 

Bo i\fdiillan, of football fame, has borne the brunt 
of the work behind the plate with rare skill and judg
ment. Tips Gwaltney has played his usual stellar 
game in the center garden while Gus Lindburg, alter
nating from the pitchers' box to right field has fea
tured in the bombardment of base hits in every game 
in which he appeared. 

The record of the team thus far with the schedule 
of remaining games is hown below: 

farch 31-Roanoke, 3; W. and L., 7 at Lexington. 
April 3-Lynchburg, 0; W. and L., 16 at Lexington. 
April 8-Cornell, 6; W. and L., 4 at Lexington. 
April 9-Cornell, 1 ; W. and L., 4 at Lexington. 
April 11-U. of Penn., 5; W. and L., 3 at Lexing-

ton. 
April 13-Bucknell, 3; W. and L., 10 at Lexington. 
April 16--U. . C., 5; W. and L., 2 at Lexington. 
April 20-V. P. I., 1; W. and L., 7 at Lexington. 
April 24-Virginia, 4; W. and L., 5 at Lexington. 
April 27-V. P. I. at Blacksburg. 
April 30- . C. State at Lexington. 
May 2-Virginia at Charlottesville. 
May 4-David on at Lexington. 
fay 5-Emory and Henry at Lexington. 
lay 8-Birmingham Southern at Lexington. 

May 11- ew York U. at ew York. 
lay 12-Seton Hall at South Orange, N. J. 

May 13-Fordham at ew York. 
fay 14-Georgetown at Washington. 

May 15-i\laryland at College Park. 
May 16-- avy at Annapolis. 
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What Students Spend 

BY \V. H. CLUVERIUS, '25 

\Vhat do tudents spend at \Vashington and Lee Uni
ver ity? This is a question to which everybody will 
give a di ITerent answer. Some people estimate that 
a student spend even to eight hundred dollars a year. 
Other e timate that a student expend over a thou
sand dollar . Furthermore others e timate a tudent 
expends between fifteen hundred and two thousand 
dollars. Of course each e timator arrives at his conclu
sion using his own expenditure a a ba is. In t!1c 
face of all this indefiniteness I thought I would try to 
find out approximately the amount the average stu
dent expend at \Va hington and Lee University. 

The method u ed to ecure this information i called 
in statistics the " ampling" plan. This was accom
plished by preparing an elaborate questionnaire. This 
questionnaire was presented at a student assembly. 
The students were a ked to fill in the questionnaire 
and to hand it in un igned. Two hundred and fifty-

eight of them were returned which represents thirty-one 
per cent. of the student body. The student enrollment 
at that time was eight hundred and thirty-two. This 
was a sufficient number to make a fairly accurate esti
mate of the whole student body a the questionnaires 
returned were representative of the group. For in
stai1ce, one hundred and forty of them were from fra
ternity men and one hundred and eighteen were from 
non-fraternity men. Be ides each school and the 
classes within each school were well represented. 

Bear in mind that this is an analysis of the student 
purchase during the nine months in Lexington and it 
does not take into consideration the purchases made in 
the student's home town or nearby towns. However, 
it does take account of the· purchases from the out
of-town representatives. One will find here a sum
mary of the results. 

A SU D1ARY OF STUDE T PURCHASES IN LEXI GTOr 

Item Total per year 
for 832 Students 

Board ................................ $217,277.42 
Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71,349.78 
Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 166,400.00 
Suits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69,490.32 
Overcoats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,880.65 
Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,329.03 
Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,404.84 
Ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,149.90 
Hosiery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,213.71 
Hats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,167.42 
Underwear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,262.90 
Gloves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,003.23 
Jewelry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,193.39 
Trips (Week-end) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47,145.48 
Miscellaneou entertainment ( dancing, din-

ner , taxis, etc.) ................. . 
School Book ........................ . 
School Supplies ..................... . 
Laundry ............................ . 
Moving Pictures ..................... . 
Road Shows ......................... . 
Fountain Drinks ..................... . 
Ice Cream ........................... . 
Candy .............................. . 
Barber Service ..................... . 
Shoe Shine ......................... . 
Toilet Articles ....................... . 
Tobacco Products .................... . 
Clothes Cleaning and Pres ing ......... . 
Athletic Goods ....................... . 
Auto Supplies ....................... . 
Contribution to Y. M. C. A ............ . 

24,902.42 
25,380.68 

5,383.06 
23,545.10 
20,222.74 

3,588.39 
16,162.26 

3,752.42 
6,712.26 

11,894.51 
4,100.81 
8,370.00 

15,841.45 
18,111.77 
4,406.45 
5,937.03 
1,800.00 

Total ................... , ........ $846,379.41 

umber of Items 
per student 

9 
9 
1 
1.7 

.6 
1.4 
4 
8.4 
6.7 
1.2 
2.6 

.3 

.6 

Average Cost 
Per Item 

Average per 
year per student 

$29.02 
.9.53 

200.00 
48.08 
43.40 

9.78 
2.51 
1.35 
1.29 
6.17 
1.53 
3.78 

13.43 
6.30 

3.32 

3.14 
2.70 

.48 
2.16 
.so 
.90 

1.59 
.55 

1.12 
2.12 
2.42 

$261.15 
85.76 

200.00 
83.52 
23.89 
13.59 
10.10 
12.20 
8.66 
7.41 
3.92 
1.20 
8.64 

per month 56.67 

per month 

per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 
per month 

29.93 
30.51 
6.47 

28.30 
24.31 

4.32 
19.43 
4.51 
8.07 

14.30 
4.93 

10.06 
19.04 
21.79 

5.30 
7.14 
2.16 

$1,017.25 
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As you will notice the students spend during the 
nine months in Lexington over $800,000.00. You will 
al o notice that the average student expends about 
$1,017.00. Please understand, however, that this is 
the average which means that ju t as many are below 
the average as above it. It is, indeed, possible for 
one to attend \Vashington and Lee University for less 
than this amount but, a stated above, these figures 
show only the mean. 

There is to be added to this average the amount ex
pended for fraternity dues, initiation fees and travel
ing expenses to and from home to college. The sta
tistic are not complete at the present time to secure 
the average for these items. 

The total amount for tuition is a little high due to 
the fact that many students are here on scholarships. 
1\t the pre ent time I cannot secure definite data and 
it is necessary to u e this amount as a working basi . 
However, the tuition fee of $200.00 is correct. 

One astounding fact is that over $47,000.00 i spent 
on week-end trips. This indicates that the average 
student expends over $56.00 a year on this item, or 
over $6.00 a month. Of course there are many stu
dents who spend more than this amount and there are 
other who never take a week-encl trip. Therefore, 
it is nece ary to interpret all these averages rationally. 

Gloves are still being bought by students but not in 
very great quantities. A little over a thousand dollars 
is spent on this item a year. Each student buys a pair 
of gloves every three years at an average cost of $3.79. 

:\loving picture are still well attended by the stu
dent . The total expenditure, including road shows, 
being almost $2-1-,000.00. Thus the average student ex
pends for this item $28.63 a year or about $3.18 a 
month. In other words the average student attends 
about seven shows a month. 

Perhaps it is not proper to include the expenses of 
auto supplies to the average. But in order to work 
out all the statistics on the same basis it is best to give 
this average with an explanation. As given in the 
summary the average expenditure per student for auto 
supplies i $7.63 a year. I estimate, using the ques
tionnaire as a basis, there are sixty-nine students who 
have automobiles, or at least have some reason for 
purchasing auto upplie . Its costs each of these users 
an average of $86.04 a year to run their car, or $9.56 
a month. 

In the catalogue of \Vashington College for the year 
1848-'49 I noticed an item in regard to expenses of 
student . It can be included in this article a a kind 
of compari on. It i not an equal comparison but nev
ertheless interesting. For instance,-

"The treasurer's hill, per annum, is-Tuition $30.00, 
Room rent $4.00, Deposit $8.00, Matriculation fee 
$2.00. Total $44.00, always pa·yablc in advance. 

"Boarding can be had in p_rivate families, for from 

w. H. CtuVERIUS, '25 

$5.00 to $8.50 per month, payable in advance-mak
ing $50.00 or $85.00 per annum. \Va hing $1.00 per 
month, fuel and light about $12.00, bed (if rented) 
about $7.00. Thus the highe t neces ary cost is $158. 
And the lower tyle of boarding, ( which, though plain, 
is very substantial and satisfactory), reduces the cost 
to $123.00. 

"Let all parents and guardian bear in mind the cor
rupting influence of pocket money. A pocket full of 
money and a head full of sense, are rarely, if ever, 
found together in Colleges." 

Under pre ent conditions one can ob erve that it 
requires over $600.00 for necessary expenses as shown 
by the following summary:-

Board ........................... $261.15 

Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.76 

Tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

School Books and supplies . . . . . . . . . 36.97 

Laundry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.30 

Total. ...................... $612.18 

Acid to this the amount spent for clothing and there 
will be left an amount between three and four hun
dred dollars which can be controlled by the individual 
habits of the student himself. 

In the face of this rather high average it is inter
esting to note that about 277 students are paying all 
or part of their expenses. They are doing this by 
either working during the summer month or by work
ing at college during their spare time. 

One should take all the facts brou 0 -ht out in this 
analysis in a rational manner and should not draw un
warranted conclu ions from the statistics. 
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Sketch of the Attempted Rescue of Floyd Collins 
BY H. T. CARMICHAEL, '99. 

\Ve heard of Floyd Collins' imprisonment through 
the Courier-Journal at seven P. 1'1. Monday, Feb
ruary second. I immediately sent a rescuing party 
of ten men in charge of Master Mechanic T. A. 
Smith with small tools on launch via 1'.Iammoth 
Cave to the cene thirty miles away. These men ren
dered service at midnight and at 5 :30 reported that 
Collins was in a very serious predicament, that chaos 
and confu ion prevailed and that a leader was badly 
needed. 

I sent another party of ten men with further equip
ment at 7 A. M. February third and myself left at 
nine with more equipment. We arrived at Sand Cave 
at 1 P. M. and immediately undertook to systematize 
rescuing parties. Collins was wedged tightly between 
two rocks and held prisoner by several boulders 
around feet and legs, on top of which was a quantity 
of loose rock up to his neck. Food was given him 
until early \Vednesday morning, February fourth, 
and progress of scraping out rock from around his 
body wa reported and when at last one leader re
ported being able to reach down as far as his knees, 
every one was considerably encouraged. However, a 
disastrous slip occurred at about 3 A. M. Wednesday 
the fourth, about 15 feet from Collins, which almost 
completely cut him off from outside help. 

Mo t of \Vednesday was spent in an attempt to 
clean out and timber this slide and other weak points 
in the hold, but by midnight it wa apparent that, due 
to the soft and treacherous character of the material 
both in roof, floor and sides of the slide, it was not 
then and never would be humanly possible to reach 
Collin again by that route. This fact was definitely 
agreed on by all concerned, including experts and 
miners from various parts of the country. There
fore, as a last resort, the best possible survey of the 
hole was made, both as to alignment and levels. and 
the sinking of a shaft was decided on. It was decided 
to drive the shaft ten feet clear of Collins to a depth 
which would permit his being reached from below. 

The shaft was started at 1 :30 P. M. on the fifth 
with a few unskilled men, picks, shovels and wheel
barrows. r ecessary timber was immediately pro
cured from points within a radius of forty mile , 
derrick timbers cut locally and derrick irons made in 
variou nearby country blacksmith shops, a bucket 
made from a gasoline drum, electric lights, air com
pressor , field hospital, mess hall and quarters for 
200 men, etc., dump trestle built and 150 feet of track 
laid with 2x4 timber as rail, a gasoline hoist was 
brought that day from ashville, dump cars trucked 
from Bowling Green, a 2500 square foot tarpaulin 
for shelter over shaft was brought in two pieces from 

Louisville and ashville, rubber outfits for the men 
procured, competent men found for each re pective 
job and within twenty-four hours from the time that 
the sinking of the shaft was decided on, the work at 
hand was equipped with modern machinery and skill
ful men working for hort periods, and before worn 
out were relieved by men equally as good. 

Material encountered from the very beginning con
si ted of large boulder embedded in soft, wet mud, 
and breakage amounted to almost as much as excava
tion. In spite of the fact that about two-thirds of 
the excavation was rock, only five ounces of dynamite 
were used in the entire haft and this within 15 feet 
of the surface. 

The material was made even more treacherous 
than it normally wa by heavy rains and snow which 
fell during the work, although great care was exer
cised to concentrate all water by carrying it through 
galvanized iron gutter to a barrel next to gasoline 
pump, which was kept in operation constantly to 
pump water beyond the working zone. 'When a 
depth of 45 feet was reached in the shaft, material 
became more and more rotten. At 52 feet cave-in 
occurred on all sides for a height of 20 feet or more. 

The situation was critical and it was decided at 
once to swing the shaft timber with cables u pended 
from two 215 foot logs across the top of the shaft. 
This was done and it was decided impracticable to 
sink the shaft further on account of its strai11ed con
dition and the fact that it was known from core drill 
tests that immediately under the three foot ledge re
ferred to above there were even feet of mud forma
tion. The situation was indeed dark and though we 
knew to a nicety Collins' location, the question was 
how to reach him through such material. 

But one practical route was left and that was in 
the lower left hand corner facing the cave entrance, 
driving a small heading at right angles to the shaft 
wall a few feet, gradually de cending on a slight 
angle, keeping clear of the treacherous slides and 
turning about 180 degrees in the first 10 feet of the 
heading, it was finally decided to break through the 
ledge we were following and then attempt to find the 
heading leading to Collins. 

In five feet after breaking through this ledge we 
came point blank into the original cavern at the lower 
end of the Iide which had cut u off from Collins, 
about ten feet from him and six feet above. Those 
who had previously seen Collins' trap and now looked 
at it stated that a movement of the ground since their 
last visit had been such as to make the place almost 

(Continued on page 16) 
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H. T. Carmichael, '99 --- Humanitarian 
ever has the fate of one unknown and obscure 

human being caught the interest and sympathy of a 
whole nation as did the entombment of Floyd Collin 
at Sand Cave, Kentucky. The very spirit of human 
brotherhood wa plumbed and proven in the heroic 
attempts to rescue this Kentucky mountaineer from 
his rock-barred tomb. 

Calmly and tireles ly directing the rescue work 
stood the figure of H. T. Carmichael, '99, the in
carnation of that pirit of human brotherhood-a 
spirit reflected in every move of the straining worker 
below. Mr. Carmichael's account of the work at 
Sand Cave is told in the terse, graphic entences of 
an engineer on the opposite page. 

An editorial in the ash ville Banner said: 
"A month ago the friends of H. T. Carmichael of 

Kyrock, I entucky, were, to all intents and purposes, 
limited to the number of individual who had come 
in personal contact with him in his career as a suc
cessful engineer. Then there came to him a call to 
lend a hand in the re cue of a man he did not know, 
trapped in a crumbling pas ageway in the cave 
country. It was not long before Carmichael of 
Kyrock was in command. The crews of volunteer 
workers quickly learned to re pect his leadership 
e\'en though the way led into the tottering depths of 
a rotten hillside." 

A news report in the Louisville (Kentucky) 
Courier-Journal said: 

"Directing and planning continuously day and 
night, driving brain and body almost to the snapping 
point, yet ne\'er flustered, Ir. Carmichael moved 
back and forth through the scene, always leaving re
assurance in his wake where before there had been 
doubt and often almost despair. 

"It was an eloquent picture of service for others, 
thrown for a brief period by the hand of providence 
perhaps upon the screen of everyday life, for what 
is suppo ed to be a world run mad with elfish and 
mercenary impulses, and the world rose to the picture 
with uncovered head and beating hearts. 

" 'If your faith in humanity ever falters,' Mr. 
Carmichael told Lee Collins when the ta k of the 
haft-digo-ers was ended, 'just remember that there 

are those who e faith extends to all part of the 
earth.'" 

The Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer aid: 
"\Ve shall remember Carmichael, the engineer. 

He knew where to sink the haft, he knew how to 
sink it. He knew how to keep the men intelligently 
employed. He pared himself not at all, but worked 
with them and encouraged them by example as well 
a by skillful direction. Carmichael will not be for
gotten.'' 

H. Sr. GEORGE TucKER CARMICHAEL, '99 

Thus the world acclaimed the efforts of Mr. 
Carmichael and his men. 

Harry Tucker Carmichael i the grandson of the 
Honorable John Randolph Tucker, former dean of 
the \Vashington and Lee law school, and the nephew 
of the Honorable Harry St. George Tucker, '76 
Congre man from Virginia. He lived in Lexington 
with his parents, Captain and Mrs. John Carmichael, 
until his graduation from the engineering school of 
W . and L. in 1890. 

Since graduation hi life ha been that of his pro
fes ion, living from pillar to post in variou rail
road construction camps until 1920 when he became 
general uperintendent for the Kentucky Rock 
A phalt Company at Kyrock, Kentucky. As engineer 
in charge of railroad con truction and location he was 
active in building the lines of the B. and 0 . Rai lway, 
the C. and 0., the \Ve. tern Maryland, and the C. C. 
and 0. During the war he superintended the con
struction and grading of eight mile of track at the 
Old Hickory powder plant. The line wa ready for 
operation in thirty days, which is considered a world's 
record for such work. 

Mr. Carmichael is a member of the Kappa Alpha 
fraternity, the B. P. 0. E., the Kentucky Academy 
of Science, and a fellow of the Royal Society for the 
Encouragement of Art , Manufacture and Com
merce, London, England. 
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THE RELIEF OF NOME 

BY W. H. TAYLOr:, '76 

Over the bleakness of winter, 
Over the beautiful snow, 
Right in the teeth of the Iorth wind, 
Boldly the brave dogs go. 

The driver it calmly behind them, 
Facing the orth wind's push, 
Striving ever and onward, 
Crying to hi brave dogs " 1u h !" 

Frozen hi face and his finger , 
No topping his daring or deed; 
Y oncler lies N' ome and her sorrow 
Bending in pitiful need. 

Over the bleakness of winter, 
Over the dazzling snow, 
Right in the teeth of the orth wind, 
Ilopetl1 the radio. 

Over the bleakne s of winter, 
Over the dreadful snow, 
Right in the teeth of the orth wind, 
The prayer of a nation go. 

For Tome and all her people, 
For sorrowing woman and man, 
For the orely stricken children, 
For the love of man for man. 

Glory-the dog that pulleth, 
Glory-the man that drive , 
Glory-to Goel in the highest, 
Glory-that love yet thrive . 

TRACK RECORDS BROKEN 

At the final event of the hexathalon, which was held 
between the variou fraternities and other groups on 
the campu , Bean and Howard broke records of sev
eral years standing. 

Bean bettered the record in the quarter mile of R. C. 
Till, made in 1916, by a fourth of a second. Lane 
Howard negotiated two miles in 10 min. 20-4/ 5 sec., 
thus beating the record e tabli heel in 1921 by Clifford 
Smith by 16 seconds. This is a remarkable feat con
sidering the condition of the track. which is not banked. 
It is seldom that any record in which there is much 
competition i broken by so great a margin as 16 sec
onds. 

THE FIRST CURVE BALL IN COLLEGE 
ATHLETICS 

B\' w. 1\1. MCELWEE, '79. 

It was nearly fifty years ago, if my memory is 
correct, that the curve ball was fir t u ed by a pitcher. 

The 1\Iutuals of ew York came to Louisville for 
a game with the Loui ville Amateurs in the ummer 
of 1876. The mateurs were badly defeated and the 
cause of the defeat was attributed to the excellent 
pitching of 1\Iatthews, who u ed the curve ball. Be
fore fatthew left the city our local pitcher had 
learned from him the art of pitching the curve ball 
and during the summer he became quite expert and 
very effective in the use of it. 

My first experience in batting again t a curve 
pitcher was during this summer of 1876, and in 1877 
there were many boys pitching the curve ball in 
Louisville. Among the number wa George A. Sykes 
of Lotti ville, who had pent his fir t college year at 
Wa hington and Lee. \Vhen he returned to college 
in the fall of 1877 he was an expert as a pitcher, and 
during the winter and early spring he was seen daily, 
practicing with the ball. Four of the members of 
our team of 1878 were boys from Louisville, and we 
were all familiar with curYe pitching having played 
ball in Louisville during the summer of 1 77. I had 
pitched as well as caught the curYe ball that summer 
and at that time we did not u e the catcher's mitt, the 
mask, nor a protection of any kind. \Ve had a well
halanced team that year-Bullitt of Louisville wac; 
our captain and he selected the team. Sykes wa the 
pitcher and our record for the season was perfect
not a game lo t and not a score made against us. \Ve 
only had local game with the boys of the town and 
with the cadets. except the one great game which will 
long be remembered when we defeated the University 
of Virginia team on their grounds at Charlottesville 
by the core of 12 to 0. 

The Southern Collegian of June, 1878, says of this 
game: 

"The UniYersity nine played well but the Sykes 
curve was too much for them. One of the players 
told us confidentially that he chan~ed hi mind five 
times after the ball left the pitcher' hand, as to how 
he would strike at it. The curve excited more com
ment and admiration tlmn either the Keely motor or 
phonograph has ever done. 

"At night we were tendered an elegant banquet by 
the University Club. The charming manner in which 
the Virginia team bore their defeat and the good 
spirit that preYailed around the festive board is 
plea ant to remember." 

Our Profes or of ).fathematic remarked in the 
class room one day that there wa no such thing as 
a curve ball, but we had no trouble in convincing him 
when we placed a board behind a tree and had Sykes 
hit the board. 
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Julius Kruttschnitt, '73, Dean of R. R. Men, Retires 
Julius Kruttschnitt, Chairman of the 

Executive Committee of the Southern Pa
cific Company, is an alumnu of \Va hing
ton and Lee graduating in 1873 with the 
degree of Civil Engineer. He prepared 
for college at Prof es or Romain· School 
in hi native city of Tew Orleans. For 
five years after leaving college he taught 
at the lcDonogl. . "'chool for boy near 
Baltimore where he wa the a si ·tant to 
the Principal, Colonel \\'illiam ,-\llan, and 
during which time he worked to increa e 
his engineering knowledge. 

IIis opportunity to realize his boyhood 
ambition to become a railroad man came 
in 1878 when he entered the service of 
the :.Iorgan's Louisiana and Texa Rail
road & teams hip Company ( now a part 
of the Southern Pacific Lines) as Resi
dent Engineer in charge of construction 
work. Completing that work in 1880, he 
was retained as Roadmaster, receiving suc
ces ive promotions as A i tant Chief En
gineer and General Roadma ter, Chief 
Engineer and Superintendent, Assi tant 
General :.[anager of the Southern Pacific 
Line east of El Paso, and in 1889 was 
made General l\lanager of that system. In 
1895 his jurisdiction as General Manager 
was extended over the entire Southern Pa
cific sy tern with headquarters at San 
Francisco. This position, with additional 
responsibilitie as Vice Pre ident and later as Assi t
ant to the President, was retained until 1904 when he 
was moved to Chicago and was placed in charge of 
the operation and maintenance of the combined 
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific properties with 
title of Director of faintenance and Operation. On 
the separation of tho e ystems in 1913, Mr. 
lr ruttschnitt was elected to his present position of 
Chairman of the Executive Committee of the South
ern Pacific Company with headquarters at New 
York. 

The properties of which l\Ir. Kruttschnitt is the 
directing head embrace 14,6.J.6 miles of steam and 
electrically operated railroad and 887 miles of electric 
interurban line , together with lines of steamships 
operating between Tew York and 1 ew Orleans, New 
York and Gah-eston and Galveston and Tampico, 
l\Iexico. ln addition, the Company's activities in
clude the development of fuel oil producing prop
erties in Texas, Loui iana and Iexico, which supply 
a large part of the fuel for its locomotives. 

:.[r. Krutt chnitt i a director and member of the 
Executive Committee of the Erie Railroad, \Vestern 

Jur.rns KRUTTSCHNITT, '73 

Union Telegraph Company and United States Mort
gage and Trust Company. He was a member of the 
Railroads' \Var Board, is a past President and 
present member of the Executive Committee of the 
American Railway Association and is a member of 
the Executive Committee of the Association of Rail
way Executives. 

While in college both Mr. Kruttschnitt and his 
brother, the late E. B. Kruttschnitt, achieved many 
honors for high cholarship. His brother remained 
at \Vashington and Lee as assistant professor for 
several years after his graduation. Mr. Kruttschnitt 
was particularly active in work of the early Alumni 
Association and has always manifested a keen in
terest in the affairs of his- Alma l\Iater. 

In commenting upon l\Ir. Kruttschnitt's retirement 
from active control of the above interests, Colonel 
Robert Ewing wrote to the Nashville Tennessean: 

"After forty-three years of service in its behalf 
Julius Kruttschnitt, at the age of seventy, retired as 

( C 011ti11ucd on page 38) 
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WRESTLERS DEFEAT ARMY IN THRILLER 

The Blue and \Vhite grappler ended a glorious sea
son this year by defeating \Vest Point who had here
tofore not lo t a meet the entire year. However, it 
was not a walkaway for the Wa hington and Lee 
wrestlers as every bout but one went overtime. Both 
teams forged ahead twice during the meet and the 
score was tied three time only to be broken in the 
final bout in which Holt won a decision over his man, 
thu winning the meet for \Va hington and Lee. 

\Valters in the 135-pound class was the only man 
who had his own way. He had his We t Point op
ponent on the mat in 3 minutes and 40 seconds. 

Both Tilson and Ilolt won deci ions over their men 
after they had wre tied overtime, which were the first 
bouts their opponents had lost during the season. 
\ igglesworth also won his bout on an overtime de
cision. 

Summerson and his Army opponent went 9 min
utes, Summer on finally losing by a 12-second di ad
vantage. 

After the meet wa over the team broke training and 
had a large banquet at which Ti! on was elected captain 
for next year. Coach Brett has good reason to be 
proud of the aggregation that made such a record this 
year. 

ENDOWMENT FUND RECORD SET BY 

CLASS OF '25 

A successful campaign among the members of the 
Senior Class for contributions to the \\'ashington and 
Lee Endowment Fund ha ju t been completed and 
pledge totalling $1,800 per annum have been raised. 
J. . Thomas was in charge of the campaign. 

Heretofore it has been the cu tom to olicit ub-
criptions to this fund only from the alumni, and has 

been a difficult task due to the fact that the alumni 
are scattered. Three year ago the practice of solicit
ing the Senior class was begun and this ha impli
fied greatly the matter of ecuring sub criptions. Each 
alumnus is a ked for a certain amount to be paid to 
the University each year after his graduation. Of 
the amount sub cribed $2.50 goes toward assi ting the 
work of the Alumni, Incorporated, and the balance 
goes to the UniYer ity, to be u eel in any one of several 
ways a indicated by the subscriber. 

In the campaign which was conducted during th, 
first week of April 118 men out of approximately 130 
who are leaving the University have subscribed to the 
fund a total of $1,800 to be paid annually to \Va h
ington and Lee. This is the largest amount that has 
ever been ubscribed hy any class. 

ALUMNI ELECTED TO PHI BET A KAPPA 

Two alumni, W. l\Ic. l\Iartin, B.A., '95, of St. 
Loui , Mi souri, and John Randolph Tucker, Jr., B.A., 
LL.B., '02, of Richmond, Virginia, were honored by 
initiation into the Washington and Lee chapter of Phi 
Beta Kappa, the national college honorary society for 
recognition of high cholastic records or cholarly at
tainments. The initiation wa held at the annual 
meeting during :March. 

Eleven member of the enior Cla s were also 
initiated at that time, three from the law school and 
eight from the departments of art and sciences. They 
were: W. \V. Elgin, C. T. Altfather, J. l\L IIolt. R. 
L. Scott, J. C. Roberts, \V. L. Woolfolk, C. \V. 
Hickam, J. R. Leggate, E. A. Ames, Jr., and D. G. 
Sidman-Eristoff. 

FRATERNITY AVERAGES FOR FIRST 
SEMESTER 

Phi Epsilon Pi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77.71 
Phi Kappa Sigma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.56 
Zeta Beta Tau ............................. 75.62 
Sigma Phi Ep ilon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.33 
Phi Gamma Delta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74.85 
Alpha Chi Rho. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74.43 
Delta Tau Delta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74.2-t 
Beta Theta Pi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74.01 
Sigma lpha Ep ilon. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73.07 
Alpha Tau Omega. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72.30 
Pi Kappa Alpha . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.05 
Sigma Chi. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.59 
Lambda Chi Alpha ......................... 71.27 
Kappa Alpha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71.24 
Phi Delta Theta ...................... · ...... 70.17 
Pi Kappa Phi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.37 
Kappa Sigma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.22 
Sigma u ................................. 69.14 
Phi Kappa Psi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68.69 

LOCAL 

Arcades Club. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.9b 

GET YOUR SEA TS FOR THE PITT GAME 
NOW!!! 

So enthusiastic are the \V. and L. alumni in Pitt.;
burgh that they have already met to make plan for 
the game September 26 when the Big Blue team will 
meet Pitt in a conflict that will be a fitting dedication 
for the new Pitt stadium. Arrangements will be per
fected at a later meeting and the Pittsburgh men give 
every a urance that \V. and L. entertainment will 
equal \V. and L. grid technique. 

Further detail in the next issue! 
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Robert L. Owen, '7 7 , Retires from U. S. Senate 
The adjournment of Congress this spring marked 

the retirement from public life of Senator Robert L. 
Owen, '77. His retirement comes after eighteen 
years of far-reaching and highminded public service 
-a service at times tensely dramatic, always distinct, 
sometimes heroic. 

A Virginian by birth, the grand on of Thoma 
Chisholm, last of the hereditary chiefs of the old 
settler Cherokees, Robert L. Owen enter~d Washing
ton and Lee in 1872, taking an M. A. and LL. B. 
before settling in what was then the Indian Terri
tory. He directed the affairs of the Cherokee School 
for five years and was appointed United States Agent 
with entire jurisdiction over the Five Civilized 
Tribes in 1889. He established the First ational 
Bank of Mu kogee, Oklahoma, and was its president 
for ten year . At the same time he was practicing 
law with notable success and conducting a large 
cattle ranch. 

Political leaders still recall the effect of the maiden 
speech of the Junior Senator from the youngest state 
on February 25, 1908. On this occasion Senator 
Owen tore into the Aldrich bill with a bitterness of 
oratory and a clarity of thought that brought the 
galleries to its feet and the wily Aldrich to a . .1mble 
acknowledgment. Owen's lone-hand filibuster in 
1912 in behalf of the admission of Arizona to state
hood was described by John Temple Graves as being 
the most striking and dramatic that the Senate had 
known in twenty year . 

Among the most important enactments attributed 
to Senator Owen are the Direct Election of Senators, 
the Corrupt Practices Act, Cloture in the Senate, the 
Federal Re erve Act and the Farm Loan ct. He 
was staunch in support of the \Vorkmen's Compensa-

HoN. ROBERT L. Ow.EN, '77 

tion Act, the Tariff Commission, the Merchant 
Marine, Prohibition and Woman Sufferage. 

Refusing the nomination for his fourth term in 
the Senate, Owen was one of the outstanding possi
bilities for the choice of the last Democratic presiden
tial convention, although in no sense a candidate for the 
honor. 

In Senator Owen's retirement the Senate has lost 
the services of an expert statesman, a scholar and a 
leader-characteri tics which distinguished him as a 
student at \Vashington and Lee. 

Halsey of Lynchburg Appointed Judge 
Don P. Halsey, '93, well known attorney of Lynch

burg, has been appointed by Governor Trinkle to suc
ceed Judge \V. R. Barksdale as judge of the sixth ju
dicial circuit. Judge Hal ey's appointment was peti
tioned by the members of the bar of Lynchburg and 
has the endorsement of the bar of the entire sixth dis
trict. 

?\'Ir. Hal ey has practiced law in Lynchburg ever 
since his graduation from Washington and Lee. He 
has served hi community as commonwealth's attorney, 
state senator, pre idential elector and trustee of edu
cational institutions. His speech as a member of the 
commission which presented the statue of \Vashington 
to France in 1910 was commended by the French 
newspapers as a scholarly and eloquent address. Dur
ing the World 'War Mr. Halsey served in every civil 

capacity until July, 1918, when he was accepted as a 
Y. l\1. C. A. worker and was in France for a year with 
that organization. He is a prominent member of the 
Democratic party and his campaign speeches are very 
much in demand. 

Judge Halsey will serve until thirty days after the 
general assembly convenes. 

T. \\7alter Freel, '12, the "Quack" Freel of co1lege 
days passed through Lexington enroute to New York 
and called at the alumni office. He is now vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Davenport Hosiery 

fills of Chattanooga, Tennessee. ·waiter agrees with 
us that the ALUM I MAGAZINE is a great institu
tion. 
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WORK OF THE PRESS CLUB . 

One of the mo t important organization on the 
campus i the niversity Press Club. Thi club ha 
charge of all new sent from the tudent body and from 
the niver ity, a di tinctive from the college and fac
ulty, to the out ide world. It i virtually a medium 
between the campu and the world at large. The pur
po e of the organization is two-fold: to send out gen
eral information which i of intere t to out ider , and, 
second, to end out particular informati n to the home 
town new paper relative to students from that lis
trict. Thi work is placed in the hand of the edi
torial and busine taffs of the Pre s Club. The edi
torial staff is divided into two departments: athletic. 
which has charge of all athletic information available 
for publication, and general, which contr Is all other 
news of interest to outsider . The athletic branch is 
conducted thi year by Louis . Joel, as isted by M. 
D. Klein, the 0 eneral editorial branch by W. G. ale 
and everal a i tant . A a rule, about four or five 
articles are sent out each week to the various news
paper . 

SKETCH OF THE ATTEMPTED RESCUE OF 

FLOYD COLLINS 

(Continued from page 10) 

unrecognizable, arid Collin was buried to the neck, 
apparently dead for a week or more. 

It wa at once apparent that it was impo ible to 
extricate the body o that from that moment onward, 
~ve were obse ed with the idea of in some way prov
ing to the world that we had found Floyd Collin and 
that he wa dead. Thi wa on Monday night, the 
ixteenth. The plan of opening a new window, a it 

were, to the left of the old opening wa decided on 
and . iviacldox was selected for this dangerous ta k. 

fter toil ino- carefully all night in a eritable death 
trap, under proper direction, he made the opening 
and turned Collin ' face so that tho e who identified 
him could, with comparative safety, get a full-face view 
instead of a profile which heretofore had been buried 
in the mud. n electric light wa placed next to J,i 

face and in the forenoon of February eventeenth he 
was fully identified by the coroner Clay Turner, six 
of hi boyhood friend , and viewed by at least ten 
others incb1ding my elf and Dr. Hazlett. Funeral 
erv ice WP.re held at 2 P. M. on the hill above the 

shaft. 

The following morning a final inspection was made 
and the entrance to Sand Cave sealed with boulder 
concrete. And thus we left all that wa mortal of 
the unfortunate Floyd Collins. 

COLONEL EDWARD COLSTON, '67, MAKES 

WORTHY CONTRIBUTION 

Each of the five high chool of Berkeley county, 
West Virginia, ha been pre ented with a copy of 
"The Recollection and Letters of General Robert E. 
Lee," through the genero ity of Edwar I Colston, a na
tive of that county. n inscription on the in ide of 
the cover ay the books are pre ented "in honor of 
my great commander, whom I followed in war and in 
1 ea e, in the hope that a my young friend of Berke
ley county read his noble letter and his wise coun el 
they too may take to heart the duty of self- acrificing 
citizen hip and that they too may follow hi lead in 
that character-builqing to the teaching of which he de
voted the last years of hi Ii fe. Thu they will be
come co-worker with General Lee. Can they have 
higher honor?" 

Edward Colston, '67, the donor, was born at "Hon
eywood," Berkeley County. In a recent letter to a 
friend he aid : 

"In regard to any experience of my own throwing 
light upon General Lee's character, I can recall one. I 
served in the Army of Iorthern Virginia from the 
beginning of the econd battle of Manas a to the bat
tle of ailor's Creek ( called by the Confederates 'High 
Bridge') which wa a bloody day. At that time I was 
a non-commi ioned officer in Company K, lbemarle 
Lighthorse, Second Virginia Cavalry, Wickham's 
Bri 0 ade, commanded by Colonel T. T. Mun ford, Fitz
hugh Lee's Division, rmy of orthern Virginia. 
Our regiment charged a body of infantry belonging to 
General Orel's army of the Jame that had taken a po-
ition in the edge of the wood . I was badly wounded 
(I lost my left arm) early in the engagement and 
very naturally wanted to reach some place where I 
could e cape capture. Our rear wa occupied by the 
enemy and that u ual refuo-e for wounded men wa not 
available. I aw General Lee some di tance off 
mounted on old Traveller, looking calm and serene. In 
my dilemma, I sugge t d to my friend and companion 
in arm , Jame E. Tucker, who wa helping me off 
the field, that he go to General Lee, repre ent the situ
ation of hi wounded friend and a k advice a to the 
direction he houlcl take to avoid falling into the hands 
of the enemy. Jimmie soon returned upplied with 
full directions which he aid the General had given 
him with kindlie t intere t. 

"I leave it to you to draw from thi little incident 
the light it throws upon the character of thi great man 
and soldier." 

Mr. Col ton i now general solicitor at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, of the outhern Railway System, but he ha not 
forgotten the old day at Washington and Lee, he 
say. 
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Alumnus in League of Nations Service 

17 

Edgar yden tricker, '02, ha returned from 
Geneva, witzerland where ince the autumn of 
1922 he ha been ngaged in organizing the epidemi
ological and \'ital tati tical activitie of the Interna
tional Health rganization of the League of ation . 
In 1922 he wa invited by ir Eric Drummond, 

ecretary en ral of the L ague, to become the fir t 
Chief of the Epidemi logical Intelligence an<l Public 
Health tall he ervice of the League of ation. 
and a one-year leave of ab ence wa granted him by 
Secretary Iellon of the Trea ury Department, for 
thi purpo e. Hi leaYe wa ub equently extended, 
and he wa invited to ace pt the po ition for a further 
three-year peri cl, but additional leave of ab ence wa 
not granted. He till retain a po ition a con ultant 
on international vital tati tic to the League. 

Ir. yden tri ker' regular work i director of 
tati tical re earch in the nited tate Public Health 
er ice which he ha held for the pa t five year , 

having been connected with that ervice ince 1915. 
Hi principal line of work have been in epidemio
loo-ical tudie of influenza pellagra, tuberculosi 
and of economic factors in di ea e prevalence, and 
in building up an organization within the federal 
publ ic health ervice for epidemiological and sta
ti tical tudy of public health problem . For a num
ber of year he ha contributed to variou medical, 
tati tical and economic periodical and i the author 

of everal book and report . 

A prominent man on the campu , Syden tricker 

THREE CREW RACES PLANNED FOR 
FINALS 

The Albert idney and Harry Lee boat er w-; v,11 
tage three race during Final , in tead of the regul tr 

two race that have been put on for the pa t years. 
Along with the race between the two rival fir t ancl 
econd team , the third team of each crew will battle 

for third honor . 
!though the cold weather this spring ha been 

somewhat re tricting to crew work, the two set of 
boatmen have been holding daily practice . Since 
Ea ter there have been only five crew practicing from 
which three will have to be elected to compet in the 
Final race . The new men who are hawing up well 
in the lbert idney aggregation are: William , Go
renflo, Bate and Fox. 

The Blue have recently purcha ed four new oar . 
Inten ive workout will be held from now on. The 
first crew will line up with cevedo a coxswain, 
Captain Edgerton at troke; Cooper at 3; Gorenflo, 
William , or ib on at 2; and Mulholland at 1. 

EDCAR SYDJ,:NSTRICKER, '02 

will be remembered by all who were at \ . and L. 
while he wa in college. He i married and has two 
children one of whom, Edgar, Junior, will enter 
\ a hington and Lee in 1932. 

GUS OTTENHEIMER, '17, RETURNS TO 

LITTLE ROCK 

Gus ttenheimer, '17, ha re igned hi po ition a 
vire-pre ident of Albert Pfeifer' tore in Providence, 
R. I. to return to Little Rock where he will take an 
active part with hi brother in the management of the 
Leonard J. Ottenheimer, Inc. wh le ale ready-to-wear 
bu ine s. 

fter leaving college, Ir. ttenheimer practiced law 
in Little Rock, rkan a , and wa admitted to all the 
court , including the upreme ourt of the United 

tate . bout three year ago, at the death of hi 
partner, the late ongre men harle . Reid, Mr. 
Ottenheimer came ea t and a ociated him elf with the 

lbert Pfeifer Company. For ome time he had been 
financially intere ted with hi brother in the bu ine 
in Little Rock which ha grown to uch an extent that 
it became nece ary for him to a i t actively in it 

management. 
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THE FACULTY 

Dr. DeLa\\'ar B. Ea ter, Dr. \ illiam l\l. Brown, 
' 14, and T. R. el on, '23 attended the national con
vention of micron Delta Kappa, honorary ociety, 
at \ illiam and :.Iary a llege recently. Dr. Brown 
wa elected executive ecretary of the national council. 

Dean Harry D. ampbell, ' 2, and Dr. William 1. 
Brown, '14, repre nted v a hington and Lee at the 
annual c n ference of irginia college held in Rich
mond durin F bruary, and were . p aker on that oc-
ca ion. 

"Tax Reform in irginia" i the title of an article 
by Profe or Robert II. Tucker in the January i ue 
of the Bulletin of the National Tax - ociation. The 
article review the pre ent tax ituation in Virginia 
and trace the movement for admini trative reform 
beginning with the adoption of the tate con tituti n 
of 1902. 

Dr. Edgar F. hannon, head of the Engli h De
partment, i · the co-author, with Profe or Clement 
Ty on oode of the Univer ity of Richmond, of "An 
\tla of Engl i h Literature," which ha ju t come off 

the pre . The bo k, for which there ha been a l9ng
felt ne d, i a work involvin<Y long, ch larly re earch. 
It purpo e i to connect all Engli h writer with the 
place in which they lived for any length of time in 
order that the influence of the locality upon the author 
may be traced. 

Profe or \ illiam T. Lyle of the ollege of Engi
neering ha written an article entitled " uper Engi
neering ' which appear in the i\larch number of the 
magazine of the Princeton Engineering ociabon, 
and another called "Zoning and P ublic Utilitie " which 
wa publi h cl in the :.[arch number of the Proceed-
ing of the American ciety of ivil E ngineer . 

WILLIAM H. NEBLETT, '14, FORMS LAW 

PARTNERSHIP WITH FORMER 

CABINET MEMBER 

fter practicing law in an Franci co, ali fornia . 
for a few year , \ illiam Haynie eblett, LL.B., ' l--1-, 
ha joined with \ illiam Gibb l\Ic \<loo, ecretary of 
the Trea ury under \ oodrow \Vil on, for the prac-
tice of law in Lo ngele , ali f rnia. The firm i 
kn wn a fcAdoo and eblett. 

eblett came to \ a hineton and Lee in 1912 aft r 
receiving hi bachelor' degree at \ illiam ancl Mary. 
l\Ir. 1c ciao received hi educati n at the niver ity 
of Tenne ee and Hamilton ollege. 

C. H. TUPPER, '04, ADVERTISING 

SPECIALIST 

n announcement of intere t to alumni i the pur
cha e by lifton H. Tupper, '04, of the interest of 
F. R. lgan in the lifton H. Tupper agency and 
the Tupper- olgan dverti in <Y ompany, of an 

ntonio, Texa , which make Ir. Tupper the ole 
owner of the bu ine . 

The bu ine , which pecializecl in new paper, maga
zine, farm journal and direct-by-mail adverti ing, wa 
f unded by l\Ir. Tupper ix year ago and he ha de
voted hi entire energie in workin<Y for it expan ion. 
It now enjoy the di tinction of I eing nationally rec
ognized by the highe t authoritie in the profe ion, 
and hand! a con iderable number of national and 
1 al account . otable ucce e in the adverti in<Y 
field have c ntributed to the enviable reputation the 
Tupper agency ha earned for ervice and incerity. 

ince hi clay at v . and L., Tupper ha been author, 
editor, new paper own r, cavalry officer and head of a 
family con i ting of hi wife and three children. 

BUS SCHEDULES TO AND FROM 

LEXINGTON 

The recent change in the chedule of the Town 
bu line together with the change made some months 
ago when a bu line wa e tabli hed between Lexing
ton and Roanoke have b en the ource of much at
i faction to the pe pie of Lexington and tudent . 
few week ago two additiona l bu e were put on the 
run between Lexington and taunton, giving four 
bu e a day ea h way. The e arrive and depart from 
Lexington at very convenient hour and make good 
connecti n with the train both in Staunton and in 
Roanoke. 

The pre ent chedule i 

. ill. 

a follow : 

I. A.M . 

10.00 

12.20 

12.30 

Lv. Roanok 7.45 

r. Lexington 

Lv. Lexingt n 

r. taunton 

Lv. taunton 

r. Lexington 

Lv. Lexin ton 

r. Roanoke 

10.00 

10.05 .00 

11.45 9.30 

.15 

9.45 

10.15 7.00 

12.30 9.20 

2.00 

12.00 

1.30 

1.30 

3.45 

P. 1. 

2.00 

4.20 

4.30 

6.00 

3.00 

4.30 

--1-.30 

6.45 

P.M. 

4.30 
6.4~ 

7.15 

.15 

Note: Leave 
Beverly Hotel. 
Hotel. 

taunton from Virginia Hotel and 
Leave Lexino-ton from Lexington 
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"Sam" Glasgow, '03 
Few familie have been a intimately connected 

with \ a hington and Lee, a tudent , profe or 
and tru tee . a have the la gow of Lexington. 
" am," of '03, on of Frank T., '74, and grand on 
of \\ illiam ., '44, i the ubject of the pre ent di -
cour e. 

\ hen he fir t entered coll e he wa elected pre i-
dent of the £re hman cla and pledged to the Phi 

amma Delta fraternity. Later came other honor -
member hiF in the \ a hington Literary ociety, a 
cholar hip in Latin winnin" of the all-around gym 

cup. He played football on the team of '01 and wa 
active generally in campu affair . 

During 1904 and 1905 1r. Gia gow wa profe or 
of Latin and hi tory at Frederick burg College, 1r
gin ia, but re igned to continue hi tudie at the 

ni n Th~oloo-ical eminary at llichmond for the 
next two year . In 190 09 he held the Hoge fellow-
hip at that college. He volunteered for ervice a 

a m, , nary in Mercede Brown ville C unty, 
Texa , which i on the 1exican border, and remained 
there from 1 09 to 1 16. ] urino- 1913-14 he al o 
taught Greek and Homeletic in the u tin Theologi-
cal eminary, u tin, Texa . 

call to harle.ton, \Vet irginia, came, and he 
evered hi connection with the home mi ion work 

and b came pa tor of the Bream Iemorial Pre by
terian hurch, ucceeding harlie Myer , '97, in that 
pulpit. He remained there until 1920 when he took 
hi pre ent charge, the Fir t Pre byterian Church of 
Knoxv ille. 

1\[r. la gow the author of "Border Trail ," 

ELABORATE NEW CHURCH BUILDING IN 

NORTHWEST 

From Portland, regon, come a ketch of the plan 
for the new Ro e City Park ommunity Pre byterian 
Church, of which Rev. Donald \ . M. facCluer, '07, 
i the pa tor. The buildino- i a beautiful tructure 
adapted from the Italian renai ance and will amply 
accommodate the large c ngre ati n in all of it nu
merou activitie . 

ft r graduating from \i\ a hingt n and Lee where 
he wa prominent in track and debating, 1\lr. fac
Cluer attended uburn Theoloaical eminary and ob
tained hi B.D. from there. He ha ince become 
prominent in the Pre byterian hurch of the north
we t. 

fr. )IacCluer write that much a he would like to 
drift back to the old campu he cannot cover the whole 
continent that lie between, and the be t he can do i 
to end hi on in about 19~4. 

SAMUEL M. GLASGOW, '03 

"The Frontier Pamphlet," "~eeded oun.el for ew 
hri tian ," and variou article in current publica

tion-. He i prominent in hi church, being at 
pre ent a meml er of the nati nal a mbly' Execu
tive ommittee of Forei!!rl 1i ion . In 1921 \V-. 
and L. awarded him the honorary degree o[ D ct r 
of Divinity. 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION TO 

VISIT VIRGINIA IN JUNE 

irginia, includino- Lexinrrton, in the early ummer 
will enjoy a vi it from the ational Editorial ocia
tion with it hundred of leading new paper 111 n in the 

nited tate a member . The a ociation will hold 
it fortieth annual onvention in the J ffer on Hotel 
of Riehm nd the fir t three day f June. The mem
ber hip will then devote two week to vi iting place 
of hi t ric intere t in irg1ma. The fir t four day 
will be devoted to the in pection of the Tidewater ec
tion, reaching Roanoke the afterno n of the ninth; 
from ther to atural Bridge and Lexington the 
evening of June tenth. They arrive in harlotte -
ville the eleYenth, proceed to taunton, and go north 
through the henancloah \ alley where they spend sev
eral day . n the ixteenth they vi it Frederick burg 
and the battlefield , on the eventeenth, fount er
non and rlington. 
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Editorial 
The mo t eriou a pect of the hon r y tem i the 

right of public trial to which an accu e I tudent may 
appeal after havino- b en found gui lty by the Execu-
tive mmitlee of the tudent Body. Thi appeal i 
rarely made. Two year ao-o a tudent appealed and 
wa proved innocent. Thi year another tudent ap
pealed upon a more eriou charge. He wa allowed 
hi choice of coun el from the Law chool, a jud 0 e 
wa appointed and a jury impaneled. The trial la ted 
two day . The c urt procedure wa conducted en
tirely by tudent . The Executive Committee pre
ferred the charge . He wa convi led by a jury of hi 
fellow tudent and hi puni hment wa immediate 
withdrawal from college. 

Two forces arrayed in different field of college en
deavor haYe added n;iuch to the tudent development at 
\ a hino-ton and Lee. !though one i in the athletic 
department and the other in the Y. 1. C. both 
have made noteworthy advance toward the ame 
end. 

Jame DeHart believe that football i a character 
builder, and o the team are taught. He ha com
pleted hi third year at \ a hington and Lee. He ha 
produced con i tent winning team , yet none have 
been en ational, none of hi player have been bril
liant tar . He ha produced mooth working ma
chine , hard fighter , clean player . He ha developed 
a pirit of fellow hip among the player that i stronger 
than the de ire for victory. Him elf a high type gen
tleman, J immy Del-fart add greater glory to the ath
letic a piration of \ a hington and Lee by hi meth
od , character and ideal . 

Karl Zerfo entered the Y. 1. C. . ecretary hip 
of \ a hington and Lee and ha erved for two year 
with little plendor and pomp. He ha brought the 

hri tian leader hip of the tudent them elve to the 
f reground. He ha developed leader regardle of 
tudent I ody politic . Hi ervice ha been quiet and 

una urning yet firm and exten ive. Thu he ha 
taken up the work so well begun by Ted chultz, 
'15, and developed it along the line of hi own vi ion, 
br adly and ucce fully. 

The effective work of the niver ity de-
pendent upon the ympathetic intere t of the alumni 
and it i becau e they continue to tand back of her 
and an wer her appeal from year to year that he 
ha reached her pre ent sta 0 e of u efulne and 
ervice. 

Reunions! 

There ha b en ome well-founded oppo ition to 
Commencement as the proper time for lumni Re
union. The annual big h me f otball game in the fall 
ha alway been ugge ted a a ub titute. 

It i true that the predominance of tudent ocial 
activity during Final i unintere ting to alumni. 
However, many event can be arranged that will be of 
particular intere t to the old men at Final . study 
of the ommencement chedule on page 5 of thi i -
ue will how that every effort i being made to pro

vide an adequate and intere tino- proo-ram thi year. 
But no matter how intere ting the entertainment fea
ture are everything i dependent upon the number of 
alumni attending. 

There i much on the old campu to warm and cheer 
-but do not e p ct to be a part of it now. Rather, 
you are the owner , giving it over to the younger men 
for a time. Your own joy i to be had in living over 
pa t experience , in re-vi iting old cene , in greeting 
old friend among the faculty and town people, in 
eeing old cla mate who like your elf have returned 

after the pan of year . Your vi it will be worth 
while. 

\ e will have a reunion at the Virgin ia game, too! 

lumni ociatlon wi.th head-
quarter at ew rlean continue to be the mo t ac
tive tate a ciation of \ a hington and Lee alumni. 
Under the leader hip of F. P. Hamilton and the 
other efficient officer of the a ociation the Loui iana 
alumni have done much to facilitate the publication 
of the lumni Directory. They have al o become 
a tively inlere ted in the L )1 ·r l\f ACAZINE and con
tinue to end in ub cription to it. For the benefit 
of other alumni leader who are anxiou to perfect 
their organization , Ir. Hamilton ha been a ked to 
write an article on the , orking of a and local 
a ociati n for the next i ue of the 1ACA-

zr E. 

College and niver itv alumni are being a keel to 
contribute toward the support of the tone founta in 
1emorial. :Major eneral D. C. hank . U. . A. re

tired, ha written to Judo-e Caffrey urging the W. and 
L. lumni, Incorporated, to re pond to the Stone 
l\Iountain ociation' appeal for fund . 

:Meet your former cla mates 111 Lexington, June 
5-9. \Vrite to them and let them know that you are 
coming. 
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Opportunities for Christian Investment at Washington and Lee 
BY President Hr:rrnY Lo I MITH 

To build monument in the "Cities of the Dead," 
has been in every ao-e a highly valued method of 
bearing public te timony to the virtue of the de
parted and to the loyalty and affection of tho e left 

behind. 
\\Then uch memorials of pa t ervice, however, 

can be erected not onl_y in the "Cities of the Living," 
but among the agent and agencie which advance 
the happine and welfare of the living, a double pur
pose i attained and the memorial to the pa t become 
an active working force for the advancement of the 

future. 
To the Chri tian bu ine men of the South who 

wi h to ee thi double purpo e attained by their 
memorial , \ a hington and Lee niver ity afford a 
unique opportunity a an all- outhern and national 
nur ery of the hri tian leader hip of the future. 

The Y. 1. C. . ecretary of uch an in titution, 
mingling day by day with many hundred of the 
fine t repre entative of the leading familie of many 
tate , has a wonderful opportunity for maintaining 

and advancing the Chri tian civilization of the future, 
m merica and hence in the world. ny bu ines 
man who endow thi Chair of Practical Religion 
would be e tabli hing a mo t worthy and fruitful 
memorial. 

The Y. M. C. A. Reading Room in the center of 
the campu , with it library of daily reading-book 
and magazine for the Chri tian leader of the 
tudent-body, mi ht very well be endowed for it up

keep, heat ing, Ii hting, reading matter, etc. Thi 
room, named after ome leading Chri tian, or family 
of Chri tian , with a uitable tablet, would con titute 
a remarkable and u cful memorial to Chri tian 
liberality and wi. dom. 

pecial loan fund, perhaps called by the pecific 
name of the Y. M. C. A. Loan Fund, to be utilized 
a a reYoh-ing loan for e pecially de irable and needy 
young men who are preparing them elve at \Va h
ington and Lee for ome form of reo-ular Chri tian 
life-work. uch a fund would help prepare many 
able young men for more effective Chri tian leader-
hip and thu bring rich dividend on the inve t

ment. 

M cmorial L ect1wrship Endowment who e in
come could be u ed each year to provide for the de
liYery of valuable addre e de igned to elevate 
moral , promote character, and advance Chri tian 
civilization would be not only a uitable memorial to 
: ome Chri tian life and character but of great value 
10 advancing moral and Chri tian development among 
the leaders of the future. The e lectures should be 

PRESIDENT HENRY Louis SMITH 

publi hed at the expen e of the fund for national cir
culation. 

Po ibly the mo t notable and effective of all per-
onal and family memorial would be the supplying 

of a long-felt need by erecting and endowing a 
St11dc11ts' nion, or what might be called an ampli
fied Y. M. C. A. Hall, with all po ible facilitie for 
religiou and ocial gathering , both for the faculty 
and the tudent-body. Such a hall, swarming with 
o-rateful tudents all the time and acting a a center 
of all organized campu activitie , would create a 
new campu life in the niver ity. magnificient 
lot at the campu entrance has already been pur
cha eel and laid a ide for uch a needed building. 

The e are merely amples of the opportunitie of
fered in connection with thi interdenominational, 
all-Southern nursery of future leadership for tho e 

hri tian inve tor who believe that the be t u e of 
money i the advancement of ·our Chri tian civiliza
tion. 

Every wi e-hea.rted alumnu , every far- eeing 
alumni organization, every advocate of Chri tian 
civilization, of whatever name, who definitely and 
energetically bring thi opportunity to the thoughtful 
attention of Christian Investors, i not only a friend 
of uch higher education but an active and effective 
partner of General Lee himself. 

Reunion of the clas e whose numerals are div: i
ble by five in Lexington, June 5-9. 
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From H. B. Graybill, '02 
new y and intere ti ng "R. . V. P." blank, quote I 

below, ha been received from H. B. raybill , '02. 
ncler "\Vhat are you doing?" he wri te : 
"Teaching modern education in ancient China which 

ha topped being ancient in many re pect - partly on 
account of our teaching modern education; running an 
educational office for the di tribution of in fo rmation, 
idea , and encouragement to ome of the fi ve hundred 
or more Chri tian chool in the province; working up 
text bo k fo r hine e tuclent ; rai in o- a family." 

In reply to "What a re other alumni in your locality 
doing?" 1r. Graybill say : 

"There are no others except Lau and Kwok. Vve 
three hold clown thi encl of hina alone. I think." 

The head ing "Other new note -engagement , 
marriage , etc.," elicit the fo llowi ng re pon e: 

" 1arriage and wi ve -only one o far; it i get
ting out of tyle in China to have very many. En
gao-ement - the original one wa ucce sful; no more 
contemplated . hildren, three, all merican in pite 
of their China birth. and headed for \V. L. U.-all 
three if \V. L. . admit women by 1935-otherwi e 
the boy will have to go alon . \Ve are planning to 
return to God' Coun try in 1926. I came out here 
fir t in 1903. 

"There i nothino- of importance to report. I have 
nothing to do exc~pt teach Chine e tudent make 
book ; help run a few chool ; cha e bandits when 

FROM C. S. NICHOLS, '05 
Charle ichol , 'OS, of Reno, Nevada, wrote to 

the alumni office aying : 
" m just in receipt of March i ue of the LUM r 

1AGAZI E and find my elf at a lo fo r word to ex
pres my commendation of the same. I regret mo t 
d eply that the great di tance preclude me from at
tending the reunion of the old boy at ommencement 
time. \Va glad to have new of my old fri end , 1-
bert teve , Jr. , who was our able and patient accom
pani t in the \ . and L. Glee Club during 1903-04 a 
well as good old Dave P ipe who wa the fir t fe1low I 
met and la id over at Balcony Fall with, awaiting th':! 
Lexington Limited on our way to the niver ity in 
September, 1903." 

1r. ichol i city commi ioner and councilman for 
the City of Reno and ha been an active member of 
the Democratic ommittee in evada. In addition he 
is Boy cout commi ioner and a director of the I cal 
Y. 1. C. A. He ha practiced law in Reno fo r a 
number of year . He wa married in ale burg. Illi
noi , fifteen year ago and ha three children. The 
olde t, a boy, xpect to enter \Va h1ngton and Lee 
in a few years. 

Mr. ichol ' addre 
Thomas treet, Reno, 

1 "The Plantation,'· 325 
evada. 

they kidnap some of our tudent and teacher ; keep 
an eye out for the Reds who are very anxiou to break 
up all Chri tian chool ; keep another eye out for the 
two armie that ar fac in each other ju t aero the 
river from us and threatening to pull off the deci ive 
battle promi ed fo r everal y ar ; entertainino- large 
number of round-the-world people who pa s through 

anton about thi time of the year to see how our rev
olution are comin o- along and to buy ome jade, gin
ger, ivory or ilk shawls. f cour e there are till a 
few things to th ink about. We are wondering what 
will happen now that un Yat en ha died. His wa 
the only party that ha maintained any power and 
unity ince the revolution that made China a republic, 
and hi party i hot throuo-h with Rus ian doctrine . 
There are more Ru ian in Canton than all other 
white people com! ined. Ru ian oldier are taking 
active part in the fighting now in almo t all part of 
China fi ghting that i aid to be financed largely by 
Japan. J apan and Ru ia have recently made ome 
ort of compact. They are the two great nations that 

are still anxiou for more war, that believe in war, and 
that agree in wanting to aet hold of China. Both are 
developino- big armie , both are carrying on exten ive 
propaganda in China, both a re actually in China now 
under one pretext or another. o there you are. 
fake of it what you can. I am not a prophet." 

VICE CONSUL RETURNS TO CAMPUS 

\ i\Talter E. B. mith, '20, who for the pa t four years 
ha been Vice Con ul at Jankin , China, is in thi 
country on leave of ab ence. He arrived in Lexing
ton pril tenth and after a fe w day ' vi it as the 0 ue t 
of J. L. Howe Jr., and the Beta Theta Pi fraternity 
he went to \\ a hington to take examinations for pro
motion in the con ular ervice. He then stopped at 
Lexington again on his way to Chattanooga where he 
will remain for ome time with hi family. 

fr. mith reporte 1 extreme difficulty in getting out 
of China, due to the war conditions. For a while the 
city of anking wa completely cut off from the sea
ports, the railroad having been completely de troyed 
by the ho tile fo rce . 

\ bile 1r. mith' plan 
pect to be ent back by the 
in July. 

are till indefini te, he ex
tate Department to China 

Your copy of the lumni Directorv and erv1ce 
encl check or 

ecretary, 
R ecord hould be re ervecl at once. 
money order f r $3.50 to the 
Drawer 897, Lexington. 

lumni 
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Malcolm Campbell, 'OS 
One of Lexinoton' more recent commercial enter

pri e , Th e Comer, l11corporated, owe it ucce to 
the capable management of Malcolm Campbell, 'OS, 
wh e career ha been full of activity and hard work 
ince leaving college. 

Ir. ampbell i the youiige t of five brother , all of 
wh m attended \ a hington and Lee: \ illiam Camp
bell, '80, decea ed; F. lI. Campbell, '85, of Lewisburg, 
\Ye t irg1111a; lex ampbell, '90, decea eel; and Dr. 
R. G. ampbell, '9 , pr fe or of political cience at 
\ . & L. 

Five year after graduation, ).falcolm entered the 
hardware bu ine with hi brother at Lewi burg, 
\\ e t Virginia, and re ided at that pla e until the death 
of hi wife in 1916. He then returned to Lexington to 
rai e hi three children and traveled for a hicago 
whole ale hardware c ncern with Lexington a hi 
headquarter . 

In 1921 the idea of a " tudent D partment ·tore" 
wa born in hi mind. The plan wa cl veloped in con
junction with Eddie Park Davi , '16, harles . Gia -
gow, '15, and R. mith, '15, and The Corner, In
corporated, wa opened for bu ine on eptember 
13, 1922. E !die Davi wa pre ident of the c rpora-
tion, harlie la O'OW vice-pre ident, Dick mith, 
ecretary, and , ampbell, trea urer and gen-

eral manager. Ith u(Yh the building aero from the 
Lexington High chool which wa being remodelled 
fo r the new venture wa not complete at the time, the 
door were opened f r bu ine with the beginning of 
the 1922 college term. Re ult a ured continued uc
ces . 

In addition to the rigid attention to bu ine s de
manded by the con tantly growing trade, 1alcolm ha 
given hi ervice a coach to the boy of the Lexing-

11Ar,cor.M CAMPBE1.r., 'OS 

t n High chool. In their port he re-lives the year 
f 1902-05 wh n he hit the du t on the 'vVa hington 

and Lee fo tball and ba eball team . 

f particular intere t to him at thi time i the re
union of hi cla at ommencement, June 5-9. He 
ha made an eff rt, at the UO'ge tion of the Alumni 

ffice, to locate the officer of the cla s of '0~. Thus 
far none have been found. proper solution may be 
found by a ufficient number of the cla returning for 
the reunion to form a new cla organizati n. The 

orner will be the headquarter for 'OS and much of 
the cla activity. 

Reminiscences - - From C. G. Crawford 
Of intere t to all alumni, but particularly to the "Old 
rad " i the following from raw ford, '76: 
"Your letter ha carried my mind back, and brouO'ht 

Yery vividly before me life at "V • and L. in the seven-
tie . I can h ar Id Jim' thunder hi 'h i p lloi' a 
he tood b fore hi cla , with hi plendid phy ique. 
I can e ' Id ' ick' before hi cla , eated in hi 
chai r propped again t the wall at an angle of 45 de
gree , hi feet on the front round, rollincr hi pencil 
backward and f rward in hi left hand· and Profe or 
Kel on, with hi fine tenor v ice, leading the mu ic at 
chapel ix day in the week. man of even temper 
and unfailing courte y. Thee and many other per-
on and event. come before me with all the fre hne 

and fragrance of pring. 

"The fifty y ar ince I wa a tudent at \V. and L. 
have been among the mo t eventful in the world 
hi tory. To me, per nally, they have brought much 
of ble incr. mong them I may mention a good wife, 
three dutiful hildren, plenty of hard work, a com
p tence, toleration on the part of my neighbor and 
friend , and la t but not lea t, a good hope for the 
future. 

"Plea e n ti fy me when the Directory i ready for 
di tribution and I will end you a check f r my copy. 

"\ ith be t wi he for you, and Ima l'.Iater, I am 

incerely your , 

RAWFORD." 

} em town, \ irginia. 
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Career of Russian Prince 
In the life tory of a Ru ian Prince, Dimitri George 

Sidamon Eri toff, now an honor member of the Sen
ior Law cla s at vVa hington and Lee, i told the re
markable hi tory of a man who began life a a promi
nent member of the Ru ian nobility before the World 
vVar, who suffered five year of almo t unbelievable 
hard hip and misfortune and survived to tart life 
again in merica with a brilliant record a a law tu
dent. The Prince wa one of the eleven recent initiates 
into the W a hington and Lee chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, the national honorary fraternity for the recog
nition of high cholarship. 

The hi tory of Prince Dimitri Eri toff read like a 
novel of life begun in luxury and magnificence, of war, 
revolution, hard hip hairbreadth e cape , famine, sor
row and sickne , of final e cape to merica to begin 
again as a refugee from hi native land. 

The prince wa born in St. Peter burg, Russia, in 
1891. At the age of ten he entered the Imperial school 
of J uri prudence and remained there until hi gradua
tion of 1911, when he entered the Department of 
Ju tice of the Ru sian Government. He was actively 
engaged there until 1915 when he entered the Imperial 

rmy of Russia as a volunteer and saw active service 
against Germany a a member of the artillery. He wa 
commis ioned a captain in the Red ro s in 1916. In 
March, 1917, when Keren ky overthrew the Imperial 
government and his regime took control, Eristoff was 
appointed by Kerensky the secretary to the minister of 
Recordation. Soon after this he wa married. Ker
ensky a little later appointed him the a si tant Trade 
Commissioner of Ru sia to China and it wa while 
awaiting his pa ports to China that the Kerensky gov
ernment was overthrown by the Bol hevi ts in October, 
1917. The Prince left in December for the Caucasus 
where he entered the Georgian rmy. In 1918 he wa 
delegated to work for the Trans-Caucasian govern
ment but conditions became so un ettled he was forced 
to go to eba topol and work in the harbor as a steve
dore in order to gain a living. He later went to Kiev, 

in Ukrania, and became the ecretary of the Supreme 
Court under the local government. 

In January, 1919 the pro-Bo! hevi t entered and 
took Kiev, and Eri toff was forced to work in the 
harbor of I iev again a a laborer until the White 

rmy retook the city in ugu t, 1919. He re-entered 
the army and participated in the campaign in Ukra_nia 
and on until February, 1920 when he wa taken with 
mallr ox. \ 1 bile the di ea e wa at its height he was 

captured by the Bol hevi ts. Meantime hi wife had 
died from privation . 

Taken by the Bolshevi t , he was entenced to be 
hot. The day before the sentence wa to be carried 

out he e caped with ome of hi fellow-prisoner . Al
mo t immediately after recovering from the small-pox 
he wa taken with typhu . But he recovered again 
and went to Crimea where he joined the army of Gen
eral Wrangel. From pril to ugust, 1920 he saw 
ervice as a cavalryman in the \ hite Army and took 

part in battles almo t daily, u ually against odd ten 
to one. On Augu t 1, 1920 he was shell- hocked, and 
on ugu t 9 was truck in the leg by a machine gun 
bullet and sent to the ho pital. 

"I wa delighted to be wounded," the Prince re
marked. 

He again rejoined the army in the latter part of Sep
tember, 1920 and in December the army wa in Con
stantinople. Here he left it and went to Tiffli alone. 
He served for some time in everal capacitie until 

ugu t, 1921 when he finally sailed for America. 
Landing in ew York he worked for some time with 
a Ru ian firm . and then in September, 1922 came to 
Lexington and entered the Washington and Lee School 
of Law. 

He graduates from Washington and Lee in June, 
one of the leading students in the class, and will take 
up the active practice of law in ew York. In addi
tion to having been elected to Phi Beta Kappa he is a 
member of the Phi Alpha Delta legal fraternity. 

Alumni Meetings Here and There• 
On February twenty-sixth the alumni of Louis- President Henry Louis Smith and the Honorable 

ville, Kentucky, held a meeting at which H. St. G. John W. Davis have accepted the invitation of the 
Tucker Carmichael, '99, was the gue t of honor. He Brooklyn, ew York, University Club to be the two 
had been reque ted to tell the alumni about his work peakers at their banquet on April thirtieth. This is 
in the attempted rescue of Floyd Collins at Sand an annual gathering .which constitutes the important 
Cave. Mr. R. P. Hobson, '14, writes in his report event of the Club year. 
of the meeting: Pre ident Harrison F. Persons in his invitation 

" ... ... we contemplated having several talks by explained that each year the University Club selected 
our local alumni, but the Sand Cave talk was so in- as speaker the pre ident and one alumnus of some 
teresting that all tho e present a ked the speaker to representative university. For the past several years 
take the entire time, which he did. Among those ew York Univer ity, Cornell, Princeton, and other 
pre ent were Helm Bruce, John J. Davis, vV. L. northern schools have been chosen and the Club 
Doolan, Arch L Robin on, G. R. Smiley, C. P. therefore felt that a outhern university should be 
Light, R. 1. tra el, W. L. Hogue, T. Kennedy . heard from this year. 
Helm, and others." 
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Member of the clas of '13 will recognize in the 
accompanying photograph none other than Bill Hanz-
che, wh wa known at V•-l. and L. for his prowe s in 

debate, hi activities in intra-mural football, Y. 1. 
C. . and the alyx taff, and hi winning of the San
tini medal and a cholar hip in Economic . 

Mr. Hanz che ha pursued the ame arduou life 
ince he wa awarded hi B. . after three year ' study. 

He went to Princeton from \Va hington and Lee and 
from th re he obtained hi M. ., B.D., and did one 
year of graduate study. He wa awarded a Princeton 
graduate fellow hip in apologetics and tuclied at the 
Univer ity of Chicao-o 1917-18. He then became pa -
tor of a church in !ton, Illinoi , and at the ame time 
served a an in tructor in \Ve tern Military cademy. 
chaplain and athletic coach of the R. 0. T. C. and 

. T. C. During thi period he al o did active camp 
ervice. 

In 1918 he became pastor of the Union Tabernacle 
Chu rch in Philadelphia and erve I there until 1922 
when he wa called to the Pro pect treet Pre byterian 
Church of Trenton, ew Jersey. 

In the three year that he has been in Trenton, 1r. 
Hanz che ha built up the member hip of hi church 
to 1,075. They are largely re pon ible for the sup
port of five mis ionaries and their innumerable activi
ties in every pha e of church work has well earned 
them the title of "The Live Church of the tate Cap
ital." full-time director of reli o-ious education will 
be added to their staff this pring which will make 
them one of the fir t churche in the tate to have 
week-day chools of religiou in truction. The 
$100,000 which ha ju t been rai ed will be u d for 
enlargem nt and improvement of the church building 
and grounds. 

The e have been the accomplishments of the Rev
erend \ illiam Thom on Hanz che in the eight years 

The Roanoke alumni held a dinner on February 
twentieth at which 1r. Lucian H. Cocke, '7 , rector 
of the Board of Tru tee , pre ided. bout ixty 
alumni were pre ent and the gue t of the a ociation 
were Coach Fletcher, Eddie Park Davi , '15, and 
Loui Epes, '08, of Black tone, irginia. Dean W. 
H. foreland, '06, of the Law chool, had intended 
to be pre ent but wa prevented becau e of illne s. 

peeche were made by the vi itors and everal of 
the local alumni. fficer elected for the year were: 
C. S. 1cNulty, '02, pre ident ; H. M. Moomaw, '07, 
vice-pre ident; Randolph \ hittle, '21'.J., secretary and 
trea urer. nother meetin o- i planned for ome 
time in May. 

* * * 
The Pitt burgh alumni formed an association at a 

WM. THOMSON HANZSCHE, ' 13 

ince he left college. He ha acquired a wife, and 
daughter, ao-ed three. He finds time on the side to 
write a book, contribute to publication o ca ionally, 
compo e the words for a new W. and L. ong, and 
plan for alumni entertainment at the Princecon-W. and 
L. game next fall. 

remarkable ucce in hi cho en fi eld at the age 
of thirty-four years, we cannot attempt to predict what 
height hi career will reach before hi " three score 
and ten" are fini heel. 

meeting held on March 22 at the Fort Pitt Hotel. 
There wa a large and enthu iastic crowd in attend
ance and the alumni look forward to a live and grow
ino- organization. Plans for the W. and L.-Pitt -
buro-h game at the openino- of the new Pitt stadium 
occupied mo t of the evening' discus ion. Dr. J. 
\V. Claudy, '09, was elected president; . C. Evans, 
'16, vice-pre ident, and Harry Rectenwald, '10, 
ecretary and trea urer. nother meeting was 

planned for pril 17. 

* * * 
The annual meeting of the . lumni. Incorporated, 

will be held in Lexington, Monday, June eighth at 
10 :30 . M. Every former tudent i entitled to a 
vote at thi meeting, and should be present. 
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Student Orchestra Completes Plans for European Tour 
The outherrr ollegian of \Va hington and Lee 

have igned up with the unard team hip Line for a 
trip abroad thi ummer. The date for sailing ha 
been et for June 27. on which day they will leave 

ew Y rk on the . Andania. The contract wa 
rec ntly igned by the manager. Iontg mery 
l\Iurdough. 

The itinerary of the Eur p on trip will take the or
che tra to many place of intere t during the um
mer. From ew York they will go fir t to Liver
pool, then Cherb urg and then to Hamburg, it i an
nounced. 

n their return, the Collegian will top off in Pari 
where they have been booked at Keley' cabaret for 
two week from July 10 to 24. Thi i one of the 
m t widely known French: merican cabaret in Pari . 
Vi iting college men from over here a well a other 

merican touri ts make it their hangout and it i ex
pected that the Collegian will receive a mo t cordial 
welcome during their tay in the French capital 

The orche tra will leave Pari on the return trip 
about ugu t l on the . Laconia. 

Previou to ailing the Collegian will meet a lim
ited number of eno-agement in thi country between 
June 17 and 27. Per on de iring to engage them 

RANDOM GLEANINGS 

Graham Rice, for even year mentor of the Trea -
urer' ffi e, ha amputated hi mou !ache. 

* * * 
"That' a real man!" "He know hi tu/I." "Be t 

talk I eyer heard" were ome of the comment made 
by tudent after hearing \\'. 1c. 1artin, '92, addre 
the ommerce Department la t month. 

* * * 
The League of ation i again claiming tudent 

attention. Letter from John\\. Davi , '92, and ew
tofl D. Baker, '9..J., have timulated the rganization of 
a non-parti an a ociation from the tud nt body. Hon. 
G. \ . \ ickcr ham, ' 1 prominent Republican and t
torney eneral in the Taft abinet ha added hi en
dor ement to the movement. 

* * * 
Eighteen t m participated in the tate Prep and 

Iligh chool ba ketball tournament held under the 
au pice of th \ . and L. Athletic ociation. taun
ton Military ademy won .the tate champion hip and 
Roanoke High chool the tate High chool cham
pion hip. Thi annual tournament i a graciou con
tribution from \.Va hington and Lee to the Junior ath
letic of the tate. Hat off to Dick mith, '15. 

* * * 
"Pete" Gib on, '15, i in town today! 

during thi ten clay I eri d hould get m touch with 
?IIanager ::\I. . Burdough. They played at Fi hburne 
for the Ea ter et f dance at that chool, pril 
15 and 16. 

lthotwh a comparatively young organization, the 
outhern ollegian have ri en almo t overnight to 

great popularity throughout the outh wherever they 
have appeared. They are hailed a one of the 1 e t 
college orche tra in the country. Their engaO'ement 
by the unard Line i an h nor t them elve and to 
the niver ity. 

pring football practice ha been in progre for ix 
week . Fr m pre ent indication the 1925 eneral 
will be a en ation. The chedule i hard but the team 
will be equal to it. \ bile there i no over-abundance 
of material, it i much more plentiful than heretofore. 
To beat V. P. I. and irginia i not the lea t of their 
well-found d ambition . Pitt, Princeton and \ e t 
Virginia are included. 

* * * 
ver two hundred delegate attended the State Stu

dent Volunteer onference held in Lexington during 
larch. 

* * * 
'l'he Lexington Bapti t hurch ha changed its name 

to the "Manly Iemorial hurch" in memory of Dr. 
Charle Ianly, pa tor from 1903 to 1914. 

* * * 
ne-third of the living Phi Beta Kappa are women. 

* * * 
The engineer on the C. and . pa enger train wa 

killed when the locomotive left the track three miles 
out of Lexington recently. 

* * * 
Forty-two tudent made the honor roll thi sem

e ter. 
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T he entiment of Ima Iater affection are en-
twined with memorie of old cla mate . The chief 
intere t of an alumnu i in the whereabout and 
achievement of hi college chum . 

Ii t of alumni by cla es u eel in the Endowment 
Campai O'n re ived many forgotten memorie . Col
lege boy e capade were recalled. Harri on R. 

Ior e, '06, of 1\Ied ford , fa. achu ett , remembered 
a fi t-fight with Jo iah Sapp, '07, now of Panama 
City, Florida. Jame Poyntz el on, 6 , of Rich
mond, wandered back to experience with W. W. 
Car on, ' 9, now of l noxville, Tenne see. John R. 
Sullivan, ' 1, of Denton, Texa , told interesting 
anecdot about D. L . Groner, 92, now a federal 
judge. lumni were hungry for new about old 
fr iend' . 

With thi knowledge the lumni, Incorporated, 
ha made every effort to compile a complete and ac
curate Alumni Directory, giving name and addres e 
of every former tudent with a brief biography of 
each, or if decea eel, date and place of leath. The e 
name and biographies have been Ii ted by cla e 
beginning with 17 2. They have al o been cro -in
dexed alphabetically and geographically . 

In addition to a chronological record of alumni 
and an account of alumni service in five war , the 
book will contain article on the "Liberty Hall ol
unteer " by the late John N. Lyle, the "Vv. and L. 
A mi ulance nit in France ' by ergeant Fore t 
F letcher, the "W. and L. S. . T. C." by Captain J. 
C. Harper, and hi torical ketche of Wa hington 

Collerre from the recollection of Professor lexan-
der L. Nel on and William A. Glasgow. 

A eparate record of all out tanding student-body 
activity has ai' o been included. For instance the 
wmner of all university and prize cholarship are 
Ii ted eparately ;_ all initiates to Phi Beta Kappa, 
Delta igma Rho and micron Delta Kappa are 
recorded under their re pective head . 11 Literary 
Society honor men, publication editor and busines 
manager are Ii ted. Member of all athletic teams 
and crews since 1870 are named with addre se . The 
Y. M. C. ., ocial organization and tudent body 
office each have a eparate hi torical ketch. 

Thi combination Directory hould be off the pre s 
by June first at the late t and will be offered to alumni 
at 3.50 per copy. It will contain five hundred page 
in readable type with numerou illu tration . It i 
to be tandard book ize and bound in cloth. Copies 
hould be re erved at once. 

The book will not be a complete or as accurate a 
we would have liked. One thou and alumni have 
failed to respond to our continued requests for in
formation. However, the volume will be the mo t 
complete tudent history ever issued by Wa hington 
and Lee. It contain much of intere t to every 
alumnu . It has been a tremendous undertaking for 

ur association. Our effort ha been to provide an 
interesting and profitable return for the alumni who 
have o loyally upported Wa hington and Lee and 
the lumni, Incorporated. 

Wedding ~ells 
Dr. T. I re ton \ , hite. '17, on of Dr. I ... eid \ hite. 

'87, and 1\Ii s Henrietta Tucker, daughter of H on. H. 
t. . Tucker, '75 , were married March twenty-fir t at 

All Saint ' Church, \ inter Park, Florida. The wed
ding wa 1uiet and very imple, only the immediate 
familie being pre ent. fter a brief vi it at Lexing
ton, Dr. and Mr . \ hite have gone to Charlotte, orth 
Carolina, where the groom ha a rapidly-O'rowing 
medical practice. 

* * * 
Pre ton C. Hatcher, '24, of Jone boro, rkan a , 

wa recently married to Mi Tula Hick on, of the 
ame city. During hi four years at W. and L., "Pat" 

wa prominent in athletic and wa a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity and Omicron Delta Kappa 
honorary o iety. He i at present a sociated with hi 
father in the whole ale fruit bu ine at J onesboro. 

* * * 
J. Frank Ru hton, '23. and 1i E telle Edward of 

Centralia, Illinois, were married on farch twenty-sec
ond at the bride's home. They will reside in Birming
ham. Mr. Ru hton, who is a member of the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity and well known by all who were 
in college with him, is now a sociated with hi father 
in bu ine 

* * * 
Raleigh L Jenkin , of Birmingham, Alabama, who 

(l'raduated la t year with the degree of Bachelor of ci
ence in Commer e, wa married on February 24 to Mi 
Catherine Crommelin of fontgomery , Jal ama. They 
will make their home in Birmingham where Mr. Jen
kins i in the lumber I u ine s. 

* * * 
On January thirtieth, E. . Biddle, Jr., '25, of wre t

ling, rack an I boxing fame, followed Eddie Cameron' 
example and joined him elf in the bond of holy wed
lock with 1i Lucy Long, daughter of Mr. and Mr . 
Lee Long. of Dante, Virginia. 
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War Letters of Clovis Moomaw, '16 
July 2 , 191 . 

Dear Iamma and Papa: 

ince r joining my company we have moved again. 
\ e have lo t ur old captain who i away at chool 
for a long cour e and have in hi place one older, 
more exp ri nc d and one who on the whole i much 
more acceptable. 

I have ju t returned from a vi it to the front for 
ob ervati n purp e . It i really not a bad place 
except that n ha to live more or le underground. 
I wa up for two day and found lot of mud ince it 
rained almo t continually. \ e had good meal and 
dry place to I ep. There wa little to ugge t our 
proximity to the erman , none of whom we aw 
though we were only about a hundred yard from 
them. 

\Ve are n w living in an orchard in tent which I 
think i better than in billet . \ e do not lack any
thing we need to make our elve comfortable and I 
have never felt better. 

Bet love, 
Clovi. 

ugu t 5, 1 1 . 
Dear 1amma and Papa: 

Evidently the rainy ea on ha et in for it ha 
rained practically every day for two week . Y t the 
road are o wonderful trafic goe right on. I wi h 
you could ee thi country now. It i rolling like the 
country about Ella' in :Ii ouri. Though it i 

ugu t the wheat harve t i ju t coming in. uch 
wheat I never aw. It i a thick a it can tand and 
about five feet high. Iile and mile of it promi e 
abundance of bread for th gallant French. nd to 
think much of it will be cut by hand and by the o
men at that. France could not have fought the , ar 
thi long without her women. They do over half the 
work on her farm , make her munition , do much 
man' work about her citie , and pay no attention to 
their look . The pea ant , oman i the mo t unpre
po e ing looking creature you e er aw. 

ur new captain ha taken well with the men and 
i ju t what we need to make a crack company. We 
now have the 1 e t one 111 the Battalion. o Jetter 
from you thi week. 

Love, 
Clovi . 

ugu t 14, 191 . 
D ar Iamma and Papa: 

fter a very intere ting week I am again re ting 
quietly in camp on a quiet, bright ummer morning. 
I wa at the front for four day in a place of no ac
tivity, my nly dutie being to ee that my men were 
well fed and watered. II the food and water had to 

be brought up and di tril.mted at night. During the 
day we lept with a f w cntrie on the I ok ut. n 

cca ional hell \\'hi tling along would make one glad 
for the deep trenche . II of my boy were ex
tr mely intere ted and not one of them r ceive 1 a 
cratch. La t ni ,.ht when we came back they were 

happy a children. \\ e had the band here and Jot 
of inging during the evening. Thi morning they 
are all away taking a bath and getting cleaned up 
generally. 

I am in excellent health and pirit a are all the 
men. 

Everybody of cour e i inten ely intere ted in the 
allied u~ce of the pa t few week . It i gen
erally believed that rmany can not hold out a great 
deal longer. 

our letter of July 16 with pamphl t enclo ed i 
ju t at hand. Thank 1Ir . \ hitner for me for her 
paper but I have little time to read, my time i 0 

fully occupied. 
Be t love, 

lovi . 

ugu t 20, 191 . 
Dear 1amma and Papa: 

our joint 1 tter ha ju t b n received. It i good 
to hear of your excellent health and pirit . I am 
fe ling fine a u ual. 

I got a letter from nnie ye terday, , ho i feeling 
much better. Georo- wrote me a good letter recently 
o I am being kept po t d a to what you are doing 

and thinking. 
I am now with my old company and with my ame 

platoon that I cro ed over with. I have ome mighty 
good boy with me who eem more like my children 
than trange men. ne get awfully clo e to hi 
men in thi bu ine 

I have only a few m'inute to write before the mail 
leave o I hall have to make thi letter hort. 

Bet love, 
Clovis. 

Augu t 30, 191 . 
Dear Iamma and Papa: 

v e are now in a very , onderful part of France. 
In tead of broad field of waving grain there are lot 
of wood and hill . ine fore t bring back memorie 
of old irginia. In our manoeuver over the big 
hill we get b autiful outlook for mile and mile 
over the valley and wood . Every hill ha it flock 
of heep it hepherd and hi dog that come lowly 
in ju t 1 efore it i t o dark to ee. The harve t i 
fini heel and there i lot of tubble for u to ramble 
over. 

(Co11ti1111cd 011 page 37) 
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Death Notices 
Ir . C. . Grave , who will be remembered by 

the tudents of 1 75 to 1900 as the wife of Profes or 
Grave , died at Charlotte ville Friday, 1arch twenty
seventh, and wa buried in that city. 

* * * 
Rev. H . Ruffner Laird, '66, died March fir t at 

LaGranae, Kentucky, at the age of eighty-three 
year . He enli ted at the outbreak of the Civil War 
in the College Compan , Company I, Fourth irg1111a 
Infantry, tonewall Briaade, and wa afterward in 
Company , Fir t irginia Cavalry. After leaving 
W. and L. he continued hi tudie at the Union 

eminary, and later wa pa tor of churche in Vir
ginia, \Ve t Virginia Texa and Kentucky. "His 
death brought to a clo e the highly useful life of a 
man held in warm regard by many people." 

* * * 
Jame B. Stubb , '72, for eventy-three years an 

honored re ident of Galve ton Texa , died there 
February third. The following i quoted from a 
speech made at a meeting of the Galve ton Bar A o
ciation of which he was pa t president: 

"Jame B. Stubb was a great lawyer and a pro
found student of the law. Hi argument 1 efore the 
courts pre ented with a genius of expre ion, cogency 
of rea onina and comprehen ion of analogy, principle 
and precedent have eldom been surpa sed. 
He loved the law a he loved ju tice and he demon-
trated in hi practice the ju tice and humanity of the 

law. He wa a harmonizer, and hi affability and 
fairne eliminated much of the bitterne that liti 0 a
tion frequently engender . In native ability and 
erudition and in pre entation he wa worthy of the 
be t tradition of our profes ion and the peer of any 
lawyer in thi broad land." 

* * * 
Colonel George W. Warren, '83, a prominent 

citizen of Beckley, \Ne t irginia, and vice-pre ident 
of the Bank of Raleio-h, die I on January fourth after 
a brief illness. 

Colonel ·warren was born in nion, v est Virginia, 
in 1 63. He attended the local school and gradu
ated from the v\ ashington and Lee law chool 
in 1883. Prior to hi re idence in Beckley, he prac
ticed law at nion and later enaaged in the new -
paper bu ine s for many year , having been editor of 
the Cli Eton Forge Review and of the Hinton Demo
crat. 

He is urvived by Mr . \i\Tarren, eight children, and 
a large number oE warm friends. 

The alumni office ha 
death of David Harri 

* * * 
just received new of the 

Goodwin, '84 on ugust 14, 

1923, at u tell , Georgia. Mr. Goodwin wa born 
at Fredericks Hall, irginia, and wa for thirty-five 
year auditor for the outhern Railway. 

* * * 
Gu H. Hampton, ' 0, died at his home at Catletts

burg, Kentucky, on January 13, 1923. 

* * * 
The following i quoted from the New Orleans 

Time -Picayune regarding Colonel R. . Young, 'OS, 
who e death on De ember fifth was reported in the 
~a t i ue of the lumni fagazine: 

"The death of Lieutenant-Colonel Richard 
Youna by accidental electrocution at Monroe, Loui i
ana, Friday night brought expre ions of sorrow 
from many of the per onnel of the Loui iana I a
tional Guard with which Colonel Young had been so 
Iona- connected. 

"Colonel Young had nearly a quarter of a century 
of military ervice to hi credit. He enli ted in Com
pany D, then Fir t Battalion of Infantry, Loui iana 

ational Guard. l\fonroe, in 1901, and had contimt
ou ervice ince. He was commi ioned in 1908, 
being a igned to Company D, then First Infantry 
Regiment, L. . G. (now 156th Infantry), becoming 
captain of thi company in 1914, and commanding it 
through th'! Mexican border ervice and the fir t part 
of the World vVar. During the la t war he wa pro
moted to major and erved in that rank in several 
capacitie until July, 1919, hortly after which he be
came a lieutenant colon I in the infantry re erve 
corp . pon the reorganization of the 156th In
fantry, following the war, he wa appointed lieuten
ant colonel and a igned to that organization, retain
ing this rank and a io-nment at his death." 

* * * 
The death of Je e Evan , '16, which occurred 

February eio-hteenth at hi home in Chattanooga, 
Tenne ee, wa the re ult of complications following 
an operation for appencliciti . T. vValter Fred, '12, 
write of him : 

"Je e' death wa very udden and a great shock 
to the whole community. He wa general uperin
tendent of the Dixie 1ercerizing Company, a very 
large textile plant of thi city. He wa a con picuou 
ucce in a bu ine way and very popular socially 

He belonged to all the principal club of the city and 
wa con idered one of Chattanooga' foremo ·t and 
mo t promi ing bu ine men." 

1r. Evan urvived by hi wife, formerly nn 
Lupton of Bedford, irginia, a daughter five years 
old and a on three. He was a member of the Phi 
Delta Theta Fraternity. 
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William Bucy T rigg, '19, died uddenly of heart 
trouble at hi home in Gentryville, Indiana, and was 
buried Sunday, March twenty- econd, at Fayette
ville, Tenne ee. He i survived by hi wife and two 
child ren. 

* * * 
ews has been received of the death of E ugene 

Jackson Ward, a member of la t year' F re hman 
cla s, in sheville, orth arolina, February fo ur
teenth. v ar I, who e home wa in elma, labama, 
wa fo rced to withdraw from the U niver ity late la t 
spring becau e of ill health and had hoped to return 
this year but was unable to do o. He wa a member 
of the rcades Club, the Troubadours, and the 
Southern ollegian Orche tra, and had many friends 
on the campus. 

The P hi Epsilon Pi fraternity won the inter-frat 
ba ketball championship, defeating the Delta Tau 
Deltas in the final . 

* * * 
rlington, the home of General Robert E. Lee prior 

to the Civi l \ a r, i to be re tored under an act re
cently pas ed by Congres . 

* * * 
Dr. John H. Latam\ fo rmer profe sor of hi tory at 

\ ashi ngton and Lee and now at John Hopkin U ni
ver ity, says that the o-reate t living admirer of General 
Lee i erald Smythe, a barri ter of London, England. 

* * * 
During the 175 years that American college have 

had fratern itie , three-quarters of a million men have 
worn fratern ity pin . f the e, 64 have be.:!n col
lege pre i tents, 200 have been governors of tate , 
230 have been nited tates enat r , 24 have been 
ecretarie of tate, 160 nited tates ju lge , 42 

major-general , and many have been author and held 
other di tingui hed po ition .- Daily Califomiau. 

* * * 
rth of Lynchburg, Virginia, league umpire and 

famou old-time pitcher of the big leao-ue , has been 
engaged at . M. I. to coach the pitching taff. 
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Personals 
Ex- overn r Jame T. Harri on, '67. i practicino

law m olumbu , l\l i i ippi. 
\ . \ . E till, , of 240 farket treet, L xin -

ton, Kentucky, i vice-pre ident of the P h nix at-
ional Bank and Tru t ompany. 

\ alter orman, '71, of Forre t ity, rkan a , i 
an att rney with an exten ive practice in that locality. 

Hon. Th ma . McRae, '72, ha r tired from the 
office of vernor and re urned the practice of law at 
P re c tt , rkan a . :-[r. and M r . l\Icl ae celebrat cl 
their fiftieth wedding anniver a ry n December ev-
nteenth f la t y ar. 

The inter t f F. herr d, '72, are many and 
di\·e r e-lie i a planter banker, realtor , capitali t , 
dairyman etc., at lumbu , l\Ii i i1 pi. 

The B ton Transcript, in a p cia l a rticle, Ii t Rep
re entative H. t. . Tucker '75 f Virginia, a ne 
of a mall g r up of congre men who have attained 
recogniti n in the fi Id of auth r hip. Followino- i a 
I a rtial quotati n fr m the Tran cript: "Harry t. 

eorge Tucker, of Lexington, irginia, i one of the 
be t known p litical cienti t in either branch of con
gre . Ile wa pre ident of the merican Bar o
ciati n in 1904-0- , and i the author of 'Tucker on the 

on tituti n,' 'Limitation f the Tr aty-1\[aking 
Power under the on titution f the nited tate ,' 
and ' \ oman uffrage by on titutional mend
ment. '" 

lbert 11. A l ford, ' 3, and Eug ne I ford, ' 4, are 
partner in the owner hip and editing of the Lewi -
ton Tribune Lewi ton, Idaho, where they b th live. 
Mr. A lbert I fo rd i unmarried and i prominent in 
p litic havino- been peaker of the Idaho legi lature. 
l\lr. E u ene 1\1 ford and hi wife have four children, 
two o f wh m will be at \ . and L. within th next 
three year . 

Re,. Hugh \ . \ hite, ' 6, mi ionary to hina, 
now on furlou 0 h in thi country pent a day la t week 
wi th relati ve in Lexington. He came from Bedford 
County, irginia, where hi fa mily i living. 

l\lr. \ illiam Green, '91, ha retired from active 
bu in n ace unt f hi health. He pend m t f 
hi time in L itt! R ck, rkan a . 

For the ben fit of hi old-time friend and col-
lea ue II. )brio-ht, 2, write that he ha thu 

ful in dodging the t raffi and keeping 
out of jail. till hold forth Ill olumbu . l\Ji -

ir pi. 
\\ a lter Edwa rd Harri ' 3, i ed itor of the Prog-

r -Index of Peter burg, irginia. 
Dr. D. lien Pe111ck, '94, of ichola ville, I en-

tucky, wa a vi itor at the home of his brother, Mr. 
Paul L Penick, ' , during l\1arch. He wa return
ing fr m Baltimore where hi brother ha been eri
ou ly ill in J hn Hopkin Ho pita) for ome week . 

e rge R. Hunt, '95, i an attorney of Lexington, 
Kentucky. 

The bu ine admini tration f th niver ity ha 
been badly handicapped ince th fir t of February by 
the eriou illn of the tr a urer , Ir. Paul l\I. Pen
ick, ' 6. n attack f flu which cau eel him to leave 
hi de k and tay in bed at hi h me later re ulted in 
variou complication that made it advi able for him 
to go to the J Im Hopkin H pita) in Baltimore 
where he ha been for ab ut ix week . Hi improve
ment i xtremely o-radual and it eem pr bable he will 
be in the ho pita) for at lea t ix week more. [r . 

enick who ha been with him write that he ha en
joyed flower from th Baltim re lumni ociation , 
and vi it and fl ower fr 111 variou alumni who were 
in the city. 

Jame R. I . owan ' 7, fa rmer and county offi er 
f hri tian burg, irginia, ha ju t ent in hi Direc

tory que tionnaire. fter three year f ar ity £ ot
ball , he had the ati faction of helping to b at . M. I. 
6-0 in the la t game he played. \ e envy the men who 
can remember that game! 

Paul . Felder, '97, i ecreta ry and trea ur r of 
P hilip \ erlein Ltd., 605 Canal treet, ew rlean , 
Loui iana. 
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PERSONALS 

Dr. and i\lr . LeR y . Barrett, '97, have left Lex
inoton fo r Princeton where Dr. Barrett will teach dur
ing the pring. They were called here by the illne 
and death of P rofe or B. Harri on \Vaddell , and 
remained in Lexington fo r several months. 

Bo! Huff, '99 i practicing with the law firm of 
Terrell , Davis, H uff and Mc 1illan, of an ntonio, 
Texas. 

. H unter Boyd, 6 , fo r thirty-one years a ociate 
and chief judge f the Fourth J u<l icial Circuit Court 

Washington and Lee Alumni 
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And Keep in Touch with Their College Town where 
They Will Yet Find Much to Interest Them. 

3J 

f l\fa rylancl, and hie£ Judge of the Court of ppeal 
of Iaryland, announce that he ha retired from the 
bench and wi ll re ume practice of law to a limited ex
tent. He live at ~01 \ Va hinot on treet, Cumberland, 
l\Iary Ian I. 

Only $1.00 a Year Strictly in .,Advance 

7 

J. B. ker , '04, ha been appointed a i tant to the 
vice-pre ident of the outhern I ai lway y tem, with 
head 1uarter at ·washington, D . fr. ker for
merly re iclecl in Charlotte, orth Carolina. 

eollege & c5chool 

\ illiam J. Turner, '03, i a i tant general manager 
of the Bra !en Copper Company, Rancagua, Chi le, 

outh merica. fter getting his C. E . from Cornell 
in 1907, Turner went to Chile where he ha been ever 
since, with the exception of fo urteen month when he 
erved in France as captain in the air service. 'Car

ri ed. One on four years old. 

i\Iajor J . \ . Bagley, '03, is at F ort Humphreys, 
irgin ia, in comman I of the Topoo-raphic Battalion o f 

the orp of Engineer of the rmy. He is the lead
ing expert in thi country on method of map[ ing by 
photo0-raph fr 111 airplane . He developed the Bag
ley three-Jen and the Bagley four-Jen cameras, whi h 
are the main reliance of th is work. 

George E. law, '04, who ha law offices in the Trav
eler Building of Richmond, Virginia, writes: "For 
the information of eneral Lee' old boy who till re
main, I wi h to ay that my father, George P. Haw, 
of the cla of 1 67, at the ripe old age of 86 years. 
is till interested m ash ington and Lee, her pa t 
and future ." 
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PERSONALS 

William R. lien, '01, i an attorney for the 111-
clair Refining mpany living in Chicago, Illin i 

Dean Frederick harle Ieredith, ex-'05, of the Ca
th dral of t. Luke, n on, anal Zone, ha been 
ele ted deputy to the Triennial onvention of the 
Epi co1 al Church which will meet in New rlean , 

ctob r 7 to 2 , 1 25. 

R bert Le\ right Browning, 'O'", <livid hi act1v1-
tie between hland, I entucky, and fay ville, Ken-
tucky, being a m mber of the law firm of Brownin 
and Reed in the former city, and \\ orthington, Brown
ing an9 Reed in the latter. 

Loui . Epe , law graduate with honor in the cla 
of '0 , and a tate enator of irginia, i a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for tate c rporati n 
comm1 1011. 

. L. howalter, '0 having built up the bu ine of 
the Inter- tate Life and ccident ompany con idera
bly during the even year he wa manager at ulf
port, Ii i ippi, ha been elected by the company to 
be upervi or f agencie with headquarter at a h
ville, T enne ee. Ir. howalter i married and has 
one daughter. 

\ ard i\I. Heatw le, 'O , 1 Field gent for the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue with office in Minneap
oli . He i till ingle. 

Jame Id im Bell, '09, i chi f engineer of con-
truction for the ao Paulo Tramway, Light and 

Power ompany, ao Paulo, Brazil. 

Le ter B. Dutr w, '10, wa re ently appointed build
ing in I ctor for Peter burg, Virginia. 

T. \ alter Fred, '12, i pre ident f the Davenport 
H o iery ;1Iill , manufacturer of the well-known Hum
ming Bird ho iery fo r women. 

\ ilbur m1entr ut, ex-'10, i p cial ag nt f r 
the Equitable Life urance ociety, E lkin v e t 
Virginia. 

Ewing 
for the 
of the 

Humphrey , '10, i contractina eng111eer 
irginia Bridge and Iron ompany in charge 

uthea tern Di trict ffice at tlanta, eorgia. 

J. Pre ley Thornton, ' 12, recently vi ited the U. 
. from hina where he repre ent th tandard ii 
ompany of ew York. Ile vi ited hi home 111 

Pen acola F lorida, for a tim , and wa the gue t 
T. v . lien '10, in w York ity. fter a tay of 
about three month he left for the Pacific oa t and 
ailed for the rient. :i\J r. Thornton related ome in

tere ting experience with the hine e during th ir 
bia battle and told of me narrow e cape . 

R.R. \\ itt , Jr., '13, i manager of a whole ale hard
ware bu ine operating under the name of Builders 

upply ompany, at an ntonio, Texa . 
Edward Le , '13, with hi wife and two children are 

re iding at P rt v a hington, Long I land . 
. M. Peck, 14, i a memb r of the law firm 

Peck, Bunber and le, of akland and an t'ran-
ci co, ali fornia. 

II. L. :diller, '14, i a i tant mana er of the New 
River r cery m1 any, at Hinton, \ e t Virginia . 

tephen F. hadwick, ' 14, ha a flouri hing law 
practice in attle, \\ a hin ton. Ili office are i.1 the 
Colman Building. 

. D. Dethlef en, ex-'15, i engaged in the practice 
of law in akland and an Franci co. 

Parker \ . Buhrman '16, havin erved a con ul 
in w den, Finland, Jiondura , etherland. Ea t Indie 
and yria , i now detailed to the Department of tate, 
\ a hington, D. C. Hi addre i in care of the Uni

lub. 
. Rhode , '16, after having been manager of 

the Brad treet ompany hreveport, for three and a 
half year , re ignecl in January, 1924, to become ec
retary of the ulf tate Belting and Ilo e ompany 

f the ame city. 

. L. Bennett, '16, of Charlotte ville, Virgin ia, 
county uperintendent of chool in lbemarle county 
ha been awarded by the eneral Eclucati nal Board 
of Kew York a cholar hip for the chola tic year 
1 25-26 in either Harvard, hicago or olumbia ni
ver itie . Mr. Bennett ha cho en Harvard and ex
pect to pur ue graduate our e in education. 

Th ma . McRae, Jr. '01, i ca hier of the Bank 
Pre c tt, rkan a . 

G. G. HARRIS 
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PERSONALS 

Dr. lbert k own, '10, recently moved to eattle, 
Washington, from Tacoma. 

R. B. \Vine, '12, is with a real e tate company of 
an Antonio. 
Chick Evan , ' 16, and J. W. Clau ly, '0 , have writ

ten that "barring accidents" they are coming down for 
Final . II road will lead to Lexington from June 
first to ninth. 

George M. ille pie, '17, i a partner in the law 
firm of ille pie and Gille pie with office in the 
Rei ch Building, pringfield, Illinois. 

Franci H. tyle, '17, i in the diplomatic service 
a con ul at Loanda, ngola, outh frica. He 
write : "I have een the mi ionarie and some file
toothed native , but no cannibal . I heard that the 
cannibal do not li ke merican - they are too tough 
and hard! So far I haven't killed any big game I ut 
I have seen everything except lion and elephant and 
before I leave I exp ct to kill a lion and a leopard or 
two. t the pre ent time ngola i nearly bankrupt 
and it is intere·ting to ee how the exchange i af
fected-one get thirty time a many e cudo for hi 
dollar a at normal time . The other clay I changed 
$275 into escudo and it took two boy to carry the 
notes in one-ha! f e cudo denomination ! How i W. 
and L. progre ing? Drop a line ome time." 

J. Hodo- on Ball, ex-'17, i a i tant manager and 
buyer for the Ball Hardware Company, anford, Flor
ida. He ell real e tate on the ide and write that he 
i sti ll living the carefree li fe of a bachelor. 

John L. McChord, '18, i chief c un el for the Cleve-
land utomobile Club, an I ha an exten ive private 
practice. 

fr. and 1r . Th~ma 1ott lexander, ' 19, of 
Charlotte, orth arolina, announce the birth f 
Mary Sherrod lexander on February twenty- econ I. 
;.Ir. lexander ell H upmobiles in Charlotte. 

E. . Towne , '20, who has been practicing law in 
Petersburg Virginia, i a candidate for the office of 
police justice of that city. 

R. \ . Lowe, '20, i a mining engineer with the 
Con olidated Coal Company at Jenkins, Kentucky. 

John \ . Kern, '20, write that he i practicing law 
at 806 Merchant Bank Building, Indianapoli , and 
administeri ng ju ti~e a United tate Commi sioner. 
He say that he i " intere ted to some extent in poli
tics, though mi ing the aid and in piration of 'Fat' 
Barrow, Henry F. Trotter, Howard McCain, Harry 
Burn , et al." 

T. M. tubb , '20, i practicing in the court of t
lanta, Georgia. 

eorge T. Parry, '21, we learn, wa "married la t 
summer amid much gaiety" and ha settled down in 
Indianapoli s. He and John Kern are planning to 
drive down to Finals. 
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Lexington, Virginia 

Compliments 

STUDENTS' PRESSING 
SHOP 

W. c_ -FIREBAUGH 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

Rockbridge County's Largest Agency Built 
by Giving Service 

Rooms 4 and 5, Rockbridge N ational Bank Building 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 

TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

COME IN OR WRITE US 

PERSONALS 

· J. Lind ay Patton, '22, was rdained deacon in 
Trinity (Epi copal) hurch, reeley, Colorado, on 
farch fourth. He i canonically connected with the 

dioce e of outhwe tern Virginia, having been a can
didate from the Lexington church, thouo-h he will re
main in Colorado for the pre ent. He i fini hing hi 
eminary cour e this year at St. John's Colleo-e, Gree-

ley, Colorado. 

Hu ton t. Clair '22, i a medical tudent at the 
niver ity of Penn ylvania and expect to get his 

1. D. in 1926. 

D. R. nively, '22, i with the :\laryland fat Com
pany of ew York ity as a ale man. He a istecl 
very actively in arrangement for the gathering of 

ew York alumni held in pril. 

George Hepburn, '22, i practicing law in Hinton, 
'v\ e t Virginia. 

Gordon ibb n , '22, has brought glory to 'vVa hing
ton and Lee by winnino- the Florida tate amateur golf 
title for the second time on farch 28. Gibbon de
feated Frank Pope of ew York in the final . 

T. Jean Elli , '22, was a vi itor on the campu for 
the week-end recently. E lli wa one of the best 
known men on the campus durino- hi three year at 

. and L. and many of hi old friend were till here 
to greet him. Be ides having a private law practice at 
St. Loui , tfissouri, he i employed in the law offices 
of the St. Louis outhwe tern Railway Company. 

R. eaver, Jr., B .. , M .. (West Virginia), 
LL.B. (Yale), who tudied law at \ a hington and 
Lee during the se ion 1921-22 and 1922-23, ha en
tered into a law partner hip with tate enator George 
E. Allen at Victoria, Virginia. 

William C. Kern, ex-'23, after receiving his B. . 
from Princeton in 1923 i now attendina the Harvard 
Law chool. 

Max lien, '23, is manager of the savings depart
ment of the itizen Bank, Hattie burg, Mi i ippi. 
He was recently married to lVIi Virginia Farrell. 

The annual conference of seniors and graduate tu
dents with the repre entative of the Bell Telephone 
Sy tern was held March 18 on the campu , when the 
work offered by the y tern was di cu eel at length. 

everal men are selected each ummer after the e on
ference . 'vV. \ . lanley, '24, and " horty'' est, 
'23, are employed in the Baltimore office of thi y -
tern, and Ruclol1 h Jone , '23, in Roanoke. 

Douglas K . Berni , '24, wa a week-end v1 itor on 
the campus recently. "Tiny," who ha many friend 
among the tudent , reported that he i now working 
with hi brother Thoma , '24 in a paper mill at Ba -
trop, Louisiana. 

W. \ . Poole, ex-'24, i in the lumber bu ine at 
Ea t Radford, Virginia. 
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WAR LETTER 
( Continued f ram page 28) 

The people are mo t hospitable. Every home is 
open to u . The men are Jeeping in barrack on 
bunks once again. 

Our enior fir t lieutenant has been given a com
pany and that automatically o-ive me the rather 
empty title of econd in command. I am now the 
oldest officer in point of en:ice with the company 
left with it. All who were with it when I came have 
been tran ferred or promoted. 

Bet love, Clovi. 

Sept. 15, 1918. 
Dear Mamma and Papa: 

All your good letter and card were received the 
day after my birthday. It wa fine to be remembered 
by you all. The day wa spent by me doing nothing 
since it was raining hard all day. \Ve are in the hill s 
where ever thing natural look like irg1111a. There 
are lots of vineyard and the people though pea ant 
are ho pitable and plea ant. I am in the I e t of 
health and in excellent ·pirit except when we have 
a couple of day with nothino- to do when I get to 
thinking of home and get a little blue. But uch 
feeling. a re only fleeting. 

The mail i about to leave, o I mu t clo e. 

Best love. Clovis. 

September 25. 1918. 
Dear Mamma and Papa: 

For about three week we have been Ii, ing in the 
wood in tent . It has been fine but for occasional 
shower . The autumn weather here i unlike that at 
home in that it lack the cool. cri p, clear days and 
niahts. I am feeling fine, am getting fat, and enjoy
ing thi way of living. \Ve get lots to eat- fre h 
beef, potatoe , beans, cabbage and light bread. Our 
boy are in good pirits .and health. We have not 
had a death in the company ince we left merica. 

or have we had any ca ualty except one or two 
accidents. 

Best love, Clovi 

Dr. mith made an addre . be£ re the Greenville. 
outh Carolina. Kiwani Club recently. Every mem

ber of the club wore \ . and L . Colors. double 
quartet rendered the wing and Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginia in the be t tyle. It wa Wa hington and 
Lee day. uch hould timulate alumni in
terest. 

* * * 
1r. J. . Thoma , '24, field agent of Washington 

and Lee, will call upon alumni in Missis ippi, Louis
iana and rkansas during the next six weeks. 

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

McCOY'S 

Special Service to 

University Clubs and Fraternities 

"McCRU MS" 

A Alway , the Gathering Place Of 

AL UM I, STU DE TS A D FRIE D 

OF v ASHI GTO A D LEE 

Unexce/led Fountaz'n Service 

LEXI GTO , VA. 

LEXINGTON POOL 

COMPANY 

"THE STUDENTS WINTER RESORT" 
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NEWTON D. BAKER PROBABLE PRESI
DENT OF MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 

ampu · opini n at the niversity f l\Ii higan 
almo t unanimou that ewton D. Baker, ecretary 
of \ ar in the \\' ii on cabin t. will be offered the pre i
clen y of that in titution a ucce or t r. L L. 
Burt n who died clurina F bruary. It i aid that the 

niver ity enate and reaent committee are g1vtn 
:.\[r. Baker eri u c n id rati n for th Jo t a th 
head f the in tituti n. 

Imm dial ly prec cling an addr bef re th e tu-
dent body f ?llichigan, :-.Ir. Baker wa entertained at 
th h me f Dean Harry ).f. Bate f the Mi higan 
Law cho 1. a meml er f the committee electing the 
pre ident. 

).fr. Baker i a graduat f th \ Va hin t n and 
f ,ee Law . ch ol in the cla · f '94, having had hi 
.\. B. fr 111 J hn H pkin in 1 92. He return cl to 
the campu la t year t b initiat cl into the lo al chap
l r of Phi B ta Kappa . 

Eddie ameron. '2-t, in addition to hi · fam a an 
athlete ha built up con id rabl reputation for him-

I ( by \'i iting nearby preparat ry ch ol during the 
pa. t wint r and talking to r up f b y . He ha 
recent!) been app inted an in tructor in the chool 
of ommerce and is tea hing cla e in P litical 

c1 nee. 

. * * * 

P. D. \\'altney, III, '2-t, re ignecl hi po ition a 
manag r of the mithfi Id ott n in everal month 
ago and i n w with the firm f P. waltney. Jr. 
and ompany, genera l 111 rchant . at mithfielcl. Vir
ginia. 

UNIVER ITY SUPPLY STORE, INC. 

BOOKS, STATIO ERY, SUPPLIES 

A D 

ATHLETIC GOODS 

Attractive Book Ends for Office Use 

W. D. ANDERSON 

:.\fajor \ . D. nder on, '02, ha a ume l command 
f the army enaineer p t at F rt J lumphrey , ir-

ainia. r lieving olonel herwood heney, recently 
app inted chi f military aid to the Pre ident. 

:.\[aj r nder n wa born at Lexinaton. irg1111a, 
and aft r I aving \ a hington and L e attended \ \ e t 
Point where he graduated c nd in hi . cla , and h 
ha been in the army e,· r inc . In hi rapid ri e to 
an important p ition in the world f military affai r . 
;\faj r nder n fo llow in the f ot t p f hi fath r , 
r--Iajor \ \ ' illiam And r n . '6 1. f ivil \\ ar fame. 

I ·u J..:.R TTSCHi\ ITT. '73, RETIRE 

(Co11/i11ucd from page 13 ) 

th hea I of the uthern Railway. availing him elf of 
the enerou and wi e pra tice of the ompany to rec
ognize efficient ervice Iona and faith fully p rformed. 

"Th e who ha\'e kept them elve inf rmed f Ir. 
Krutt chn itt' ace mpli hments. re un ling not only to 
the intere t of hi c mpany. but to tho e al o of u r 
country at Jar e, feel with him that hi ex rci e of th i 
ri ht i quite philo OJ hical. 

"The commercial world know what J uliu Krutt-
chnitt ha accompli heel, and h w helpful hi a t 

have I e n in the wi e development of o large a ec
ti n of ur c untry. rendering the condili n f tho e 
occupying it m re pro per u and their liv s happier 
becau e of the impr Yement . He ha cl ne much, 
very mu h. toward bringing about a better under-
tanclin and kind r feeling b tw en large orpora

ti n and tho e they are erving. I doubt not that 
he regard th i a r ally hi greate t work. Having 
earned re t, he now retire with the bligati n of hi 
company to him for faithful s rvice f.ully recognized 
and with an honorable r orcl o f public ervic ren
dered which tancl and will long tancl out for emula
tion by th y ung men of hi beloved outh. Better 
opportumtt than he enj yed ar wide op n to them. 
If they will but f 11 w hi xample in educatina them-
elve ; doin the al olutely nee ary grinding work 

of pre1 aration; and then giving whatever work they 
engage in the ame c a ele att ntion he gave hi , 
ucce i aim t ure to come." 

There are a few copie of the alyx for the year 
1922-23 left ver. If you want a copy end che k for 
3.00 to \ . H. luveriu , Box 377, Lexington, 1r-

ginia. 
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